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THE WEATHER TODAY . Nifional-Civil Rights in Calif., Oklahoma 

(alif. Discriminated I Against 
Japanese, High Court Says owan 

Partly cloudy today with strong shifting winds. 
High tomorrow 35. High yesterday was 16 
above between 1 and 2:30 p.m. Low yesterday 
was 1 above at 7:30 p.m. Temperature at 11 :30 
last night was 5 above. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The su
preme court held yesterday that 
CIllfomia discriminated uncon
tIltutionally against a citizen of 
JapanHe ancestry when It seized 
)lids which his father, ineligible 
tor cltW!nshlp and therefore bar
Jt4 from landownership, had 
_I In the son's name. 
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'!'he court came close to throw
iDI out a provision of the Cali
_law. 

rent control," introduced their bill 
to extend controls until June 30, 
1949. 

An Ives-Baldwin statement said 
extension "Is necesary to prevent 
unbridled bidding 601' needed and 
limited living quarters." 

TajiL said Mr. Tr u:rrran's request 
for power to put on rationing and 
price controls where he thinks 
they are needed to fight inflation 
is "fundamentally ,the wrong ap
proach." 

Hawks Lose to Goph ers, 72~·56 
ClUef Justice Vinson wrote: The 

jlCrimlnation is based solely on 
~ parents' country of origin." 

ADother 6-3 ruling granted a 
aew hearing to Mrs. Marianna von 
IIollke of Detroit, convicted of 
aidiIII a Nazy spy ring. 

Mrs. von Moltke, German born 
wife of a former instructor in 
German at Wayne university, 
contended she was "misled" by 
FBI agents into pleading guilty. 
She also asserted she was denied 
aid of a lawyer. 

III another civil rights case, the 
court set aside the conviction of 
Albert Lee, a Jackson, Miss ., Neg-
1'0, sentenced to 18 years in prison 
on a charge of assault with intent 
to rape. 

Lee In appealing contended that 
I purported confession in the case 
was "extorted "by duress, fear, 
thmtt and physical violence." 

• • • 
vote Negroes to Separate 
Oklahoma Law School 

OKLAHOMA CITY, (JIl)-The 
Oklahoma state regents for higher 
education yesterday established a 
Nqro school of law in Oklahoma 
City as a branch of Langston 
Necro university. A 'Negro leader 
said there would be "no accept
ance of a Jim Crow law schooL" 

The school was established after 
the ,supreme court of the United 

. States ordered Oklahoma to pro
vide equal law school facilities 
for Negroes and whites. Okla
homa's constitution requires sepa
rate schools. 

Mrs. Ada Lois Sipuel Fisher, 23-
year-old Negro woman who sought 
(or two years in the courts a I!e
cision to permit her to enter the 
University of Oklahoma law 
school, fllled application to enroll 
Monday morning. She would make 
no comment on the regents' ac
tion. 

The new law school must be es
tablished by next Monday to meet 
the needs of Mrs. Fisher, honor 
,raduale of Langston university 

, at Langston, Okla., the state's only 
institution of higher lear~ing for 
Necroes· 

Bo.voe Dllnjee, a natioAal tl 1-
redor for the National Assocla
il!II tor Advancement of Colored 
~Ie, said, "I can't see how the 
!!gents can give us a school next 
Monday which is equal in faculty 
and facilities." . . .. 
~me GOPers Urge 
Rationing of Meat 

WASHINGTON, (IP~ - Republi
caDS proposed yesterday to ration 
meat, If necessary in a 'time of 
shortage, and to extend rent con
trols for more than a year. 
. Senator Flanders (R-Vt.) and 

Rep. Javits (R-N.Y.) intI10duced 
I bill ·to give the agriculture de
partment $I-million to print ra
tion books and otheI1wise prepare 
to ration meat "when the crisis 
comes upon us, if it does corne." 

Senator Ives (R.-N.Y.) and 
Baldwin (R.-Conn.), two law
maiers who say they "don't like 

• • • 
Accuses House Group 
Of 'Intimidating' AFM 

Bernard Baruch Has Busy Day Advising Congress on ERP, Taxes 
He Proposes 'Global Strategy' for 
United States Peacemaking EHorts 

Individuals Should Forget About Tax 
Reductions for at Least Two Yean 

WASHINGTON {IP) - A "glob
WASHINGTON (IP) - Rep. Le- al strategy for American peace

sinski (D-Mich) accused the na- making," with this country pledg
tion's four major radio networks ing itself to wage war If necessary 
yesterday of trying to use house to defend a new European union 
labor committee hearings "to in- against aggression, was proposed 
tim idat? .the ,:,me~ican Federation yesterday by Bernard M. Baruch. 
of ~~sJcJans durmg contract ne- The 77-year-old financier coupl
go!tatlOns. I ed his proposal with a call for a 

WASHINGTON, (IP)-The na
tion's income tax payers were 
urged by Bernard M. Baruch yes
terday to forget about a tax re
duction for the next two years. 

But the "elder statesman" pro
posed to congress a reimposition 
of an excess profits tax on corpor
ations-at 50 per cent of wartime 
rates. His charge was hotly denied by ' two-year production drive "to 

Mali< Woods, president of the work for peace as we worked for 
American Broadcasting Co., inc., war" here at home and for "a 
and Chairman Hartley (R-NJ) bold, resolute, concerted attack 
added that he takes "full respon- against the clawing fears of inna
sibility" for calling lhe current tion and of another war." 

"Postponing tax reduction for 
two years is not asking too much 
wh.en so much is at stake," Baruch. 
said in calling for "substantial 
lowering of the nation's debt, 
which is a terrible threat to our 
security." sessions. He said this countr.y should 

Lesinskl asked whether major offer to buy all the world's raw 
networks are holdin, back the de- material surplus for the next five 

Baruch, before the senate foreign 
relations committee, disagreed 

velopment of FM because of their 
large investments in ' standard 
broadcasting eqUipment: 

Woods declared he has "never 
seen any indication" of such a 
thing. 

• • • 
Marshall Attacked 

WASHINGTON (JIl)-Rep. Fran
cis Case (R-S.D.) told the house 
yesterday he is doubtful Secretary 
of State Marshall is the "best 
fitted man" in the nation for his 
job. 

"It may be heresy, but gL'eat 
man as he is, I have my doubts 
tha t he is the best-fitted man in 
the country for secretary of state. 

His thinking is typical of the 
career military mind turned to di
plomacy." 

International 
Hint of Agreement 
In Indian Warfar,e 

LAKE SUCCESS (JIl) - Hints of 
"some agreement" in the Kashmir 
dispute emerged yesterday trom 
a secret con.ference- -betwen In 
dian and Pakistani dlegations ar
guing the case here before the 
security council. 

India has charged that Pakis
stan aided tribal invaders who 
have penetrated a considerable 
distance into the princely state in 
northernmost India. 

OTHER UN ACTION: 
1. The Arab higher committee 

for Palestine formally notifled the 
UN it would not take part in dis
cussions on the partition of the 
Holy Land. 

2. Russia's Andrei A. Gromyko 
told the political committee of the 
UN atomic energy commission 
that the delegates were "wasting 
time" studying organization of a 
world atomic control machine be
fore agreeing on the "important 
question of principles." 

3. G.J. Van Heuven Goedhart, 
editor of the Amsterdam newspa
per "Het Parool," was re-elected 
chairman of the UN sub-commis
sion on freedom of information 
and of the press. 

years. both with Mr. Truman's $4Oc'a-
Baruch approved in general the person Income tax cut and \\I'IDt 

administration's $6.8-billion Euro- the bill by Rep. Knutson (R-
pean recovery program. Minn.) for a $5.6-billion tax slash. 

He took sides with the admin- Where Mr. Truman called for 'a 
Istration on .the question of how BERNARD M. BARUCH new excess profits levy to offset 
European aid should be managed, the 3.2-billion reduction, Baruch 
saying congress should give "full alone is not enough to ensure asked for the corporation tax to 
operating powers" to a single peace. pile up more money to retire the 
administrator responsible to the "It its objectives are to be rea- debt. 
President and secretary of state lized," he said, "it must be ac- Baruch also recommended 'a 
in foreign policy matters. companied by two further actions rollback of farm prices, postpone-

A number of influential Repub- -we must stabilize America for ment of wage increase demands 
licans are contending that opera- peace; we must develop a global and continuation of rent control. 
tion of .the program should be strategy for American peace-mak- Secretary of the Treasury Sny-
divorced from the state depart- Ing." del', meanwhile, declared fuat 
ment. Other points in Baruch's "peace- "general (total) tax reduction 

The tall, silver-haired advisor waging" program: , must wait until the present infla-
to many presidents urged that 1. That European countries or- tionary pressures have subsided." 
"the countries of Europe - as I ganize to "liberate and use every I Snyder indicated anew, in his 
many as are willing - band them- productive resource of the conti- annual report to congress, that the 
seves into a pOlitical, economic nent," with international control President would veto any tax cut 
and defense union under the of the Ruhr, "SO as to protect the not offset by an increase some
united nations." peaceful in.terests of Germany's where else to keep total revenues 

The U.S. "and such others as neighbors." up. 
will join us," he said, should "mu- 2. Stabilization of European Other important developments 
tually guarantee the nations en- currencies with "realistic" rates on the taxes-spending front: 
tering this union against aggres- of exchange. 1. The American Farm Bureau 
sion." 3. Extension for three years of federation said, "we believe that 

1'By guarantee," Baruch said the President's authority to make during a period of innation, is not 
vigorously. "r mean a finn pro- tariff agreements with other coun- the time for any material reduc-
mise to go to war in joint defense tries. tion in income tax ratest" 
if any of them are attacked," 4. "Settle realistically all pre- Federation President Allan B. 

Baruch said he thought the U.S. war and wartim~ intergovern- Kline said farmers "are willing to 
miaht well ask st~a1iel1c bases mental debta" ":such !I the :fl4 forego a tell)porary gafn for the 
"for our mutual protection" from billion in "frozen" sterling which long-time objective of greater 
countries getting help from us. Britain accumulated during the stabJlity in prices and in our dem-
Similarly, he said, we would be war. estic economy." 
wise to seek strategic raw ma- 5. Continuation by "the British 2. Secretary of Commerce Har-
terials from them. and others" of their imperial pre- riman appeared belore the com-

Baruch hammered home his ference trade systems for three mittee and endorsed Mr. Truman's 
view that the Marshall program years. tax proposal. 

Foreign--Gandhi BeHer, Jews Kill 5 Arabs 

Peace Group Meets in India 
NEW DELHI (IP)-A physiclan's report said last night that Mo

handas K. Gandhi was "better but still weak" following his 121-hour 
fast. The wizened Indian leader had to be carried in an armchair to 
his evening prayer meeting. 

Gandhi expressed his "personal gratitude" for messages which 
came to him from all over the world after he ended his fast Sunday. 

Meanwhile, the central peace committee of Moslems, Sikhs and 
Hindus, whose peace pledge led Gandhi to abandon the fast, met 
last night under the chairmanship 
of Rajendra Prasad, president of 
the All-India congress. stale 

Trivia 
Students OHicially Sing 
End of U.S. Civil War 

PORTSMOUTH, VA., (JP)-The 

U.S. Civil war can be chalked up 

as "finished" at last. 
Students at Portsmouth's Wood

row Wilson high school assembled 
yesterday to honor Confederate 
General Robert E. Lee on his 
birthday anniversary. They did it 
by sjn~ing loudly "Battle Hymn 
of the Republic." 

* * * Mcintyre Hils 
36 Poinis; 
Wier Gets 30 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
Sports Edi&or 

Minneapolis, Minn.-Long, lean 
Jim McIntyre sent Iowa to it's 
second Big Nine defeat this sea. 
son here last night, 72-56. 

The towering center from the 
University of Minnesota ripped 36 
points through t.e nets to set a 
new Gopher fieldhouse record. The 
previous high, also held by the 
six-foot, nine-inch center, was 82 
points. 

But big Jim didn't overshadow 
his rival for conference scorill8 
honors, Iowa's Murray Wier, ~ 
too great a margin. The uncon· 
scious red-head had his best 
niaht this year, exactly matchlnl 
the total he scored here at Mlnne· 
sota last year-30 points. \ 

TOO MUCH GOPHER SIZE-Jlm McIntyre (23) and Ed Kernan (6) 
are all alone In the strato phere on thl rebound. Bud Grant (13) 
01 Minnesota llnd Bob Voll ers (26), "Red" Metcalfe (22) and Mur-

The Hawks and Center ''Red'' 
Metcalfe held their own against 
big Jim and the Gophers for the 
first 15 minutes of the game. In 
fact, the Hawks led' for the first 
11 minutes. But when Reserve 
Bill Appenzeller put Minnesota In 
front, 18-16, with a driving lay-up 
with a little less that nine minutes 
remaining in the half, Iowa never 
returned to the lead. 

ray Wier (17) look on helple Iy. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Politics-GOP Spanked; Wallace to let 

Knowland Raps GOP Isolation 

Minnesota led at halftime, 35· 
29. 

Little Wier left the floor for the 
intermission with 21 points, far 
ahead of McIntYJ;e who had 14, 
But whatever hopes the HawkeY" 
had of coming back in the last 
half and squeezing out a victory, 
big Mac quickly dispelled. He 
rimmed all 16 of Minnesota's 
points in the first eight minutes 
of the final period. 

WASHINGTON, (/P) - Senaior 
Knowland (R-Calif.) called on 
the Republican party last night to 
adopt prografl1.:l that will prevent 
Russia from gaining "an litilm oi 
satHifaction" from a GOP presi
dential victory In November. 

Firmly opposing isolationism, 
KnoW]lI nd said Republrcan success 
lilt the polls should strengthen "[he 
system of collective security." 

"As a nation," he said, "we 
can no more return to isolation 
than an adult can retur~ to child
hood." . . ... 
To Vote on Louisiana 
Governorship Today 

this-or of a run-of! Feb. 17 if no 
one gets a majority today- will be 
guaranteed election i ne-party 
Louisiana. 

The law suit was Ii by Long 
aiter U.S. Rep. James Domen
geaux ot Lafayette said on the 
Door of congress that Long ill~gal
ly received $250,000. 

... ... . 
Henry Wallace Promises 
To Speak in Iowa City 

At that point the Gophers led, 
51-41, from whence they pro
ceeded to advance the margin to 
60-45. ., ' 

McIntyre then hit his fh1ai two' 
baskets, one on a hook shot and 
one on a tip-in, and left the ball 
game with four and one-half min
utes remaining. He received a 
tremendous ovation from the 14,. 

Henry Wallace will speak in 063 fans. 
Iowa Cily sometime this spring, It was a good night's work for 
according to Cliff RiChards, A4, the big boy-he connected for 14 
temporary chairman of the John- field goals in ' 23 attempts and 
~on county chapter of Progressive eight free throws in ten tries, fur
CItizens of America. ther advancing his conference 

Richards, who met Wallace' at scoring leadership. 
the second annual ;PCA conven- The Hawks never gave up fight. 

NEW ORLEANS (~-F1our can- tion in Chicago last weekend, said ing to the final seven seconds 
~ldate~ for Louisiana governor - the third-party presidential can- when Wier cupped his final point 
tnc~udmg t wo who ~a"e held t~e didate promised him be would I on a charity toss. But they were 
office before - Will put thelr I speak here-probably in April. soundly beaten. They were out· 
chances up to some 90~,OOO Den:o- Richards was elected Iowa rep- rebounded and out-shot for 31 
crats Loday after a shnll campaign resentative on the national PCA minutes of the game . 
that extended to the halls of con- board of directors. Iva Reed A4 Fo!;' most of the second half 
gress and . involved a $l-million Lisbon, New Hampshire,' wa~ their play at times bordered o~ 
damage sm t. elected to the national board of the dull side, and excepting Wier, 

Candidates are former governors the Young Progressive Citizens. they couldn't hit a bean stalk with 
Sam Jones and Earl K . Long, the Other students who attended the a broom itandle. 
latter a brother of Lhe late Sen. convention as observers were All this ,time, McIntyre kept 
Huey P. Long; U.S. Rep. James H. Emanuel Beller, G, New York pumping in lay-ups with monot
Morrison, and Appeals J udge Rob- City; Arnold White, G, Brooklyn; onous regularity. The only other 
ert F. Kennon of Minden. Herman Schuchman, G, Newark, Iowan who hit double figures was 

The balloting is a firsl Demo- N. J., and David Coffing, A4, Vin- Metcalfe-who incidentally did as 
cratic primary. The winner of ton, Iowa. (See HAWKS, pace 2) 

Some Fancy Sparring 

During the day Pakistan offic
ials announced they would join 
British and Indian officials today 
in talks on release of sterling bal
ances. This was hailed as evi
dence ot additional harmony 

I 
brought about by Gandhi's last. 

Despite developments in New 
Delhi the fighting continued in 

Hospitals May Get 
Federal Grants Soon Local-Pup Finds Home; New Radio Station Leases Space 

IIAICR 01' DIMES POSTER BOY, Jerry TuUes, II nrbtlnr a brave 
..... arabu& lhe effecta of Infantile paralnts . • He did lOme "spar
l1li" ,"'nIa, In New York with Gus Lesnevleh, world's .lrbl 
_QWelrh, dlamplon, &0 bOOt' 'he "FilM Infantile ParaIYIII" eam-
...... .. '. (AP WlUPHOTO) 

Kashmir state. 
• • • 

Jewish Attacks Raise 
Palestine Toll to 901 

• 
JERUS~EM (A') - Jewish at-

tacks on Arab villages killed five 
Arabs yesterday as mass burial 
rites were held for 35 members 
of Hagana who were slain in an 
Arab' ambush last Friday. The 
35 included one American 'stu
dent. 

DES MO~NES, (JP}-R. C. Han
lon, head of the hospital division 
of the Iowa health department, 
said. yesterday he believed fed
eral grants for the 9roposed $8.4-
million hllSpilal building program 
in Iowa will be available in the 
next- six or eight months. 

Federal grants will total $1.4-
million a year, or $2.8-million for 
two years. Since the ,overnment 
puts up $1 for each $2 rslled lo
cally, two )'ears of federal tunds 
will reflect an $8.4-milllon pro
gram. 

Three months after the state 
In the port city of Haifa Jewish I hospital plan is approved by the 

and Arab workers clashed on the U. S. public health service, Han
crowded docks and military sour- lion said, "the first allotment of 
ces said one Jew was stabbed to approximately $1.4-million will be 
death. The unofficial death toll divided among the high qualify
since the Nov. 29 UN decision to ing applicants. 
partition Pslestine mounted to 9<U. "After July I another $1.4-mil-

The 35 members of Hagana, the lion will be available for distri
Jewish militia, were buried in bution. Thus, it is believed that 
Kfar Etzion, a Jewish settlement within thoe next six or eight 
in the Judean hills south of Boeth· months, two years of the five
lehem. They were wiped out in year allotment will be available 
an Arab ambush alona a camel for hospital cQnstruction in Iowa," 
track on which they were mov- he explained. 
ing to reinforce the defenses of • • .. 
Kfar kulon. 

One of the dead Jews was iden
tified by Jewish sources as Mo
ahem A. Pearlstein, 22, Brooklyn, 
New York. He was one ot 137 
former American soldiers of Jew
ish faith listed by the American 
consulate u .tlidylnr in Pales· 
tine under the 01 bill. 

Another Trip for Croft 
DES MOINES, (IP)-Elmer G. 

Croft, convicted Des Moines gar
a,e operator, will be returned 
from Fort Madison penitentiary 
soon for further testimony before 
,the Polk county &rand jury, it was 
learned yesterday. 

• 
Jimmy's New Masters 
Promise 'No Baths' 

By WAYNE SCHAKEL 
A dog who needed a friend and 

two boys who wanted a dog are 
a happy threesome this morning. 

It all happened at the Iowa 
City police station. 

The dog is a pup of nondescript 
breed who was turned in at the 
~tation Sunday. The boys are Don 
Mahanna, 12, and Robert steven
son, 9, who live at 131'n1 S. Ca
pitol. The three of them got to
gether yesterday evening when 
.the boys delivered a paper to the 
station. 

Without any delay the boys 
named thoe pup Jimmy. They were 
very pleased to learn from Daily 
Iowan reporters that Jimmy was 
an approprill'te name. The re
porters knowingly agreed that it 
was a happy accident that the 
dog and the name went ·together. 

Don Is an old hand as a dog 
owner. He's had five of them and 
is sure of the best methods of care. 
Jlmmy's..fur may be a little dirty 
but it's "no baths in the winter. 
1 made my mind up a long time 
ago," Don asserted. 

Don's father, C. F. Mahanna, 
hopes tha·t Jimmy lasts a little 
lonier thn his five predecessors. 

And Jimmy-well, he's probab
ly looking forward to more good 
food like the lunch he shared with 
Policeman Jake Moore Sunday 
w,hL 

Don Mahanna (left) and Bob Stevenson'Hoid Jimmy 
·JiDuIv Shared a l'oUceman'. Lunch Suacl&r NllbC 

*.* * 
Will Locate on Third 
Floor of Whetstone Bldg 

The Johnson County Broadcast
ing corporation yesterday leased 
the third floor of the Whetltone 
Drug building, 1061,.i E. Wash
ington street, to house the studlOll 
of their projected commercial ra
dio station, according to Robert 
E. J. Sn'Yder, president. 

Remodelling will begin in the 
"very near future," Snyder said, 
with the station scheduled to be
gin broadcasting early next sum
mer. 

The new station's studios will 
include a control room, news room, 
music room, three broadcuting 
studios and several offices, Sny
der explained. The building will 
also be re-painted . . 

Officers and major stockhold
ers of the corporation are Sny
der, who Will act as general man
ager of the station as well as pres
ident; Elliott D. FUll, vice-presi
dent and chief engineer; Gene 
Claussen, secretary and news di
rector, and Herbert D. Olson, 
treasurer and .program director 
at the station. 

A.pproval of the facilities by the 
civil aeronautics' authority is now 
awaited. Call letters have not yet 
been assillled to the 1,000 watt, 
wnriae-to-sunset station, which 
will operate on a frequencr of 
800 kiloc),cles, . _ .1 
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estlers 'Pick up SteC!Jm rL'O#e, 
Scrape--CoIoradQ 'State, '14-72 

. New Baugh Understudy? Badgers Edge Purdue, 4<}-4 OWl 
Irish Lose To 
Wesl Point 

Riggs Swaps Styles Strengthen 12 j 
With Jack Kramer 6 0 . 

Duven', Fall 
ems Floo 

flea¥ies 1 

lliSt S1cond Shot -
'j6ives lIIin ~ Victory 

GOmer ligns 
Wilh RedSkins 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) _ In the rasp ' n ~fafe 
biggest tran formation since Dr. Jl-

St. Patrick's threw away a nine Jelprll turned to Mr. Hyde, profes- 1 sf pll e oavid 
point last quarter lead to give St. sional tennis' two ChamPiOnshiP .ae ~J~~: 
Mary's or West Point a 41-38 vic- protagonist. have swapPed court. r ... er .... r 
to'?' Sunday afternoon in West styles. MADISON, Wis. (JP) _ WiSCODo tile ::rc~: 

By JOHN HOLWAY 
University of Iowa wrestlers 

ILlQJed back from a 12-0 handicap 
and captured the- last four events 
to give the Hawks 11 14-12 win 
over Colorado State here last 
night. 

The Rocky MountaIn visitors 
had ga ined ,the first four decisions 

lbefore Iowa's Don Duven, 155 
pounds, threw Don MrMab-on in 
two minutes of the second period. 

From there the Hawktyes, need
ing at least a decision in every 
remaIning match, outpointed <the 
Greeley, Colorado &quad Ule rest 
of the ·way. 

Heav,wel~t Dick 'WOOIlard 
apPlied tbe clincher with a 6 4 
win over wllllnl' but hopelu Iy 
outwelrhed J ohn Haneoek .Jr_ 

Woodard needed all /lIs 220 
pounds to beat .iUs wily foe. Han
cock, who weighed in at 185, ral
Jled in the third period, but was 
,checked successflilly by Woodard. 

ActuaUy, Mik~ Howard's victors 
needed Don Duven's faIL to gllin 
the win tnstead of a tie. The long
armed Haw~had McMahon \.Inder 
control aIL <the way, and applied 
a half-nelsQn to. press his foe to 
the mat in ' five minutes fiat. 

NCAA Champ Joe 8ca~lo , 
. n.?, deeltloned va-llant Bob 
lU.ne, Boelly Mounlaln cnnm 
be&rer, 11-7, a:ad Bay Car_ no 
165, Mut . out 'Hel .spence, t-O, 

110 aceount lor the r"~ of I_~s 
POinte. 
Don Rodenborn of Iowa, 136, 

lost a wild contest to plucky Joe 
Arnold ot Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 13-12. 
Rodenborn led Arnold throughout 
most ~f the match, often by only a 
single point, as the two changed 
positions furiously. Arnold manag
ed to come ~ut from under the 

' Io.wan with secends ·to go and held 
on to his advantage notU the 
whistle. 

Gordon Larson of Iowa, 128. was 
worn down by Ivan Gilba4ih. last 
year's Rocky Mountain aonterence 
champ, and drot;>ped a olosely
fou,iht 2-1 decision in the final 
period. 

Aid Mateuoka, a mai-.wise 
.l!r~pou:nder, IWbjppelflow.!s 
,Vern 'M~w, 5-1. A1110 eNler
~e ehunpi~n In 19t7 .. tile eraf

,ty OaUI.m1an.lA/lde IUs experi- • 
M4»lelUn tbe ,naal ~o ""hJds, 
Colorado State's fourth Rocky 

Mountain king, Lester Davison, 
completed his tearll's trIastery In 

· the lIower weights with a 2"0 w.in 
over Dick Barlker. The mountain

' eer held Barker with a leg scis
sors grip until he scored his two
point come-out in the last period. 

:Threaten ,Withdrawal Of 
"merican Olympic Teams 

CHICAGO, (,II» - The United 
States Olympic oommittee 
voted, 68 to 6, to withdrawal 
American learns from the 'wlnter 
games at St. Moritz, Jan. 30"l\'eb. 
,s, Il the Amateur Hoekey asso
ciation's much-disputed entry is 
permitted to compete. 

A committee spokesman, w)'Io 
del!lined {o be identified, said all 
of the grou p's 74 members were 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (JP) - Van 
Ande·.pon, substitute forward, 
meshed a rebound shot in the last 
second of the game last night to 
give illinois a 46-45 Big Nine bas
ketball triumph over Indiana. 

The m ini lagged 18-16 at half
time and were buried 41-30 mid
way in the final period after 
Ward Williams and Don Ritter 
combined for 11 Indiana points in 
the drive. 

In the next fi ve mJnules An
denlOn and Burdetle Thutlbr 
_red four pelnts apiece to fire 
an lIlUnola raUy wbJoh oat ",e 
,HeosIers' ,lead to 45-44. Du~ 
this o art. Norbert Herrmarm 

.&Ad 1IllUer were tile only Indl
.... players to 1IeQft. 

.Alter both teams went scoreless 
for two minutes, Indiana gained 
the ball Qut of bounds in the final 
14 seconds. Chuck Meyer, 6 foot 
5 inch Hoosier center, was pois
ed to throw the ball in but offi
cials rilled thal his fool was in
side the court on the toss in. il
linois then look possession and 
Ande son flicked in the winning 
fieW goal. 

The game was tied 11 times, 
eight times in the first period. In 
registering their third Big Nine 
Victory in five starts, the lilini 
attempted 100 shots and made 
ori4o' 18. Indiana, losing its 
fourth conference decisJon in five 
games, hit 16 out of 44 shots. 
IJOdIa ... a (CO) 1111 tl\Ullnoll ({ti) I, n pi 
Lollar. f.. ... 0 2 2 Eddleman. I .. , 0 3 
Rltler. I ..... 6 2 2 Erlck..,n, r .. . 1 3 0 
Williams, f . I 4 5 Kerl u.lIs . I .. 0 1 1 
Arms\ron&,. too 1 Doster, I ..... 0 0 0 
Meyer. c... . 4 0 4 Anderson. f .. 2 2 I 
Schwartz, c. 0 0 4 O"erkorn. c02 3 
Herrmann, I 2 2 1 Green. c..... 3 0 3 
Stuteville. II . 1 2 I Burmalter, fl. , 2 2 
Watson , e.. 2 I 0 Thurlby. fl . . 3 0 3 

Fronczak. e .. 0 0 2 
Foley, g ...... 1 0 I 

To'al. . ..• Utlt 20 Tola.ll ...• 18 18 JU 
Halfllmo lCore: Indiana 18, illinois 16. 

Por~t. I . h 1L th . I 'Bobby Riggs, "the biggest little ' sin's Badgers put down, a secolld ell action f( 
WASHINGTON lIP) - -The Na- ~ flS d w~r~ ~ . o~h ~Ir , man" in tennis, candid,ly admits half Purdue uprising tonight and of

u 
..... to take 

tional Football league's greatest way owar s elr even VIC- that big Jack Kramer has made defeated the Boilermakers, t9 III ... al act 
passing team yesterday hired one ;orY e ot the season wh~n the ~ol- him change his game. Tbat's 44, to remain in first place in the pelitiC rdr 
ot the nation's finest passers. ahP~ h chaam

d 
eb· St. bPat s pad ssmg, quite a sta-iement from the ~cky Big Nine basketball race. The P f~ w IC een s arp an accu- . . (!tItptes 

Harry Gilmer, a four-season rate all afternoon suddenly be- Riggs, whose poliCY heretoIore has The Badgers controlled the l!o ,t' p\Bnnf~ 
standout at the University of Ala- came erratic. Their defense fell ~een to tell e.veryone who wou~d bounds and looked like an entml, 10 in 10WI 
barna, signed a two-year contr\lct apart giving the West POinters listen that he IS the great.1!st tenms different ball club than the te3ll 'on plan 
with th2 Washington Redskins. easy ~hances to score. player in the wotld and t?en go that ~os~ its fjl'St conference game ~rld ,over 

Everyone was quite coy about Sunday's showing was a dissap- out.on the co~rl and prove It. to Michlg~n la~t ,Sat.urday: 43-.31. 1148" 
how much cash Gilmer will get. pointment for St Palrick's since The p rofessIOnal tenni s group of It was Wlsconsm s fifth Big NIIIt "Prornlnel 

Bat he .saId he .... d apeed \0 they had dele~ted the West Riggs, Kramer, Francisc;o (Pan- tri~Ph in six g~mea, and Pur- cODllcted at a "lot less .moaey" &han was Pointers 43-30 in an earlier game cho) Segura- the two fisted rac- due s second loss m four games. on the 
offered ~1In by the Br~kJyn • at Iowa' City. 'This was the final quel wielder from Ecuador- and Williams led the B~i1ermaken' .,id. 
~~I'S of tile MvlLl ~I~~er- game for the south siders before Dinny Pails, Australian precislon- methodical attack, gettmg a~ evea bel' of 
lea conIuence. they meet St. Mary's next Thurs- ist. rolled Into Philadelphia over dozen POllltS, all but one In tht eel In 

He s~gned with the Redskins, day in the renewal of their inter- the week end in Rig~s' new car; seco.nd hal!. . , ~vt 
Gilmer said, because he thinks in city rivalry. apologized for being 45 minutes Bill BerbeTlan, Purdue s velerQ file 
the long run the payoff wi,ll be Forward Mel Vonderhaar of Ia,te and then charmed a press ga- guard, shadowed Cook so clo~el"~ viSOr! 
greater. St. Mary's led all scorers with 18 thering with tales of much gold that the Badg~r shotmaster Wit !f5I 

The Redskins use the T !forlT\a- . t and great tennis. held to ten pomts. Center Don 
tion, and Gilmer thinks a qual'ter- PO~~~nnor was high point man Riggs, as good a public speaker Reh~eldt again took over the Wis-
back will last longer in that sys- for the Irish with 14 counters, as he is a tennis player, told of the co~sm scorlDg chores, getting II 
'-m f th I h t h t "New RI'ggs " pomts to lead the scorers. "" . many 0 em on ong ~ 0 s t a . 

Certainly lhe Red'*ins have a had the St. Mary's crowd gasping. "I've alwaYS been known as a 
potent al'gument to prove that GILMER (left) ace Alabama quarterback, and Turk Ed- 81. Patrick', I~ Ie pi 81. Mlry's delensive player: a 'eheese 
point. wards, Washinl'ton Redskin coaeh, look 'Over jhe two-year contract Grady. t . . .. 2 2 4 ( W~.I Point) If It pi .cbamliion' who loafed and want-

The i r pre sent qU"'rterback, which Gilmer s~ned with the Redskins yesterday. Duffy, t ..... 5 0 I Harmeyer. t . 3 0 5 d f th oth t k " I (AI' WIREPHOTO) Streb, f ...... 0 0 0 Vonderhaar. t 6 6 3 e or e er man 0 rna e a 
Sammy Baugh, was 33 last year, I Dalton. c .... 1 2 5 Welding. J .•. 0 0 0 mlsUke --------------:-------'1"', ------ Falls. c .... . 0 0 0 : onrad. c.... 1 0 3 • and yet was good enough to break I O·Connor. g. 5 4 4Sebers, II ..... 3 1 2 "Early matches taught me at 

Purdue If II PIlwI,conlln II Ii" 
Williams. r. 4 4 4 Cook. I ...... 4 I I 
Caudell. r. .. 4 0 1 Pokny·.kl. f 0 I I 
Mar.ee, C ... 0 0 0 Mill., I .... . I I I 
Bank.. r. ... n 1 n Schn.ld.r. f. . 0 I I 
Axnes.. c.. 3 31 Haarlow. 1.. . I • I 
Berb('nan . g " :\ :" R-h£eldt. c .. 1 • 1 
Butchko. g.. 3 2 4 Moor~. II ..... 0 I I 

Rog.n. g .... 5 I I 
Mader, g .. ... 0 II 

almost every available passing H k Iowa (:HI) ff rl p'IMln • . (7~) fr II pf Hcrdllska, g. 1 2 5 Steffens·er. II 1 6 2 once I'd have to become an offen-
d aw S Wier, f •.•••• 11 B 3 Tomczyk, C . • 0 2 I Budreau, g .. 0 0 0 I'ecor . _ Magnuason, f 0 0 1lGran!, 1 ...... 3 2 4 sive player if I was to lick him and 

So now all Ollnu:r tw to do Melcslfo. c . . 3 5 41Mclntyre, c .. 14 8 2 Tolal, .... 1410 111 Tolal, .... lUS lG retain the Professional Tennis Total, ... , lG12U Total, .... UU .. 
is 110 beat out 01 a job ,the man Schulz. I .. ·· 2 I 4 Kernan. g .... 2 0 3 Halftime score: 51. Patrlck's 21, St. l!aUtlme score: Purdue 17. Wlsconia 

(C 
Spencer. g •. 0 1 1 Wheeler. fl ... 3 4 4 Mary's 21. championship," Riggs said. 23. 

who probably Is "be INIIt passer ontinued Irom page 1) Mason. f •.•. 0 0 2 AIl~nzel·r. I ~ 2 3 ~r_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; in ",e business. Vollers, t ... 2 I 3\Holawa. II .... 0 0 1 
fine a job of guarding McIntyre Finley, c .... 0 0 I YounlI, t ..... I 0 1 

But he doesn't seem worried. Hall . ,I ...... 0 0 2 Carroll. c .. . . 0 0 I 
"I think Baugh can help me," as anyone his size could be ex- Siraatsme, II· I 2 0 Salovlch, f ... I 0 0 

said Gilmer, "and maybe when pected to do-scoring 11 points . 
he's ready to step down I'll be Buzz Wheeler was second to Mc
ready to take over." 

Bees Win lhriller 

Intyre with ten points. 
The defeat leh Iowa tied for 

third with Illinois. They own a I 

rapsak. g.... I 0 3 

Totlll .... 19 I~ %1 Tol .. ls .... %71828 
Hallllme 6core-M nnesot., 35, Iowa 29. 
Free throws missed- Wier 2, MeteaHe, 

Spcncer 2. VoU"",, Mclnlyre 3. Kernan 
2. Carroll. Tapsak. I 

DAVENPORT (IP) - A field 
goal in the last 45 seconds of play 
by Freshman Forward Bill Mur
doch gave the St. Ambrose Bees 
a 61-60 victory over SI. Norbert 
of Wisconsin in a Midlands con- i 
terence basketball game here last 
night. 

3-2 conierence record . 
An elephan t's trunk contains \1-__ .....:.. ________ -1 

~~;==;;;::;:;::~;;:;4:0;.0:oo=m=U:S:CI;e:S.======:;;~ "Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

• ""/~' HELD OVER -4111'3;11 
DON'T MISS IT. STARTS - TOMORROW 

Wi ACCEDE TO YOUR IDEMANDS 

·H E L D OV E R 
THRU TODAY 

TORN.E,N' 
Iowa City's Picture of the Week 

Positively Must End l 'Oday S1. Mary's 
Idled, 3_·32 

Northwestern Wins 
EVANSTON, Ill. (~ - North

western university's basketball 
learn jumped off to a quick 10 to 

(Special to Tbe Dany Iowan) 0 lead against Marquette univer-
MUSCATINE _ St. Mary's of sily here last night and coasted to 

Muscatine put on a last quartet. an easy 68 to 38 victory over the 
rally to defeat St. Mary's of Iowa Milwaukee cagers. The Wildcats 
City here last night, 34-32. The held a 35 to 17 half-time alivan
win avenged a loss at the hands taie. 

YEO ",. SONG 
If YOU .£tUO II YOU'LL LOVE 
TO REMEM8Ell ••• , 

• IWEDNESDAY • . STARTS 

Wednesday 

of the local five earlier in the sea-

The Ramblers held a command- "1 son. .8:: !'AS,K'E;'S"BAL·L 
ing ·,lead throughout most of the :!' ~~ ~ ~ ~, JJ.L I 
game, but fell behind in the final ~~~ 
~riod wrnm Regulars Johnny 
Sueppel and Paul Flannery were 
evicted via the five-foul route. 

In a ~low first period, the Ram
blers outscored their opponents, 
8-3. By haHtime they had raised 
their margin to a commanding 22-9 edge. 

The host team started their 
surge in the third period and 
closed the gap to 30-21 by the end 
or the quarttr. The Rambltrs held 

31-27 margin at the automatic 
tlme-olil, but they wilted in the 
last moments. 

Guard Lewig and F'orward Lor
ber paced the winners with 13 
points eat:h . Lewig was the big' 
gun in the late surge by the home 
team. 

Buzz Mottet and Paul FlannerY' 
shared scoring honors for the local 

, wlth 10 points. Johnny Suep
pel contributed 8 points to st. 
MarY's cause. 

Northwestern 88. Marquette 38 
nUl)ol.s 16, Ind laoa 4ii 
Wllconsln 49, Purdue 44 
St. Ambrose 61, St. Norbert 60 
Iowa Teach .... 49, North Dakota State 

tt 
Kanaas Slate 61. Iowa Slate 42 
Kentucky 71. Georgia Tech 60 
Albion 65, MlchllIan Normal 49 

Intramural Schedule 
7:00 p.m. 

ueavywe)rbl 
Quad Upper A-Quad E 
Quad Lower A- Quad Upper D-l 

B:G\) p.m. 
lle.v~we'JIJJl 

Sigma Phi Epsilon- Phi Epsilon Pi 
Phi Delta Theta- Phi Gamma Delta 
PI Kappa Alpha_ Della Upllllon 
Phi KaPlla Psl-Phl Kappa Sigma 

- ."" n . ", r ' Llght.el,lit 
Black- Totteu 
Loyola- Thalcher 

0:10 p.m. 
IJfhlwell,bl 

Phi Kappa Psi-Sisma Nu 
Sigma Phi EpsUon-.Bela Tbeta PI 
Pbl Ep~lIon PI- PI Kappa Alpha 

·.Heavy •• IIM 
Sigma Chl-Slgma Alpha Ellsilon 

COMlNG OON 

i4iiilliij5fJiailffCt' 
IlJlth 

CHARLES FARREll-MARIE TE PEST 
AOelighfful Romance,BeautifullY Tzij 

• 

WELLS FORECASTS THE FUTURE 
- -T't;;~ of 

MIND SMASHING 

nr .MAZING 

rel.Jfor 
to bring 
bulion to 
thildren. 

Mrs. I. 
Ibe home 
marfe ot 

poUed by maU and that the vot:ee .~~~::::======~~ WIOuld be officially disclosed lit a • ENDS TONITE • 

AFfER EXERCISE 
'QEfRESH YOURSEtF 

"showd9wn" meeting of the Inter
national Olympic committee in 
St. Moritz on Jan. 27. 

It is estimated that t modern 
steamboat will ule more power in 
crossing the Atlantic than was 
used in the COllltruCUon of the 
Great Pyramid in ' JiOgypt. 

QUI MOmS 
~ 

:WFAi, ~KID 

G~€wES 

c:aUecl 10 cIo a 

mOTiDq lob. we IuauUe 
with 

DIAL .2161 

. .Thompson .Transfer 
:It .Jlge !Co. 

. " 
... 

LAST 

DAYI 

"Reneqade Girl" 
-Gas Ho .... Kid. 
InHoU~-

"G ',;!:1~![. 
8!:MS WfRD'Y 

Screen's Timeliest 
.star leam 

. "MerioD of the Movi .... 

' .OOIllNG·IOONr..e 
. w.u,~,~ " Fll.lltllllill" 

• 

IOTTJBI u.d. AUntOIITY Of ,"I COCA.coLA C~'AHY IV 

.:oea-Coia ,~""IaI\Woru. Cedar Rapt ... IOWI 
., 

with ADIEAT RlCHAaD 

MITCHUM . HART A Distinguished French ()omedy 

'And, Itor · your dining pleasure. . . . . . . 

/ The Piano Music of 

'?IaftIttI ':3tatt 
I ./ 

Wedmrsday and Thursday 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Friday and S~lfur.day Open 'til 12 p.m. 

Reservations Accepted , 

,RusseD's ,Steak 
I 

House 
~37'S , Rjverside Dr. f . Dial 8-0186 

1 -
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UWF Names Peferson, Doty Go 

12 A~ • • To A.S.E. Meefing 
J)41~TI~C3§1 HickHawksPla~ 

Folk Dances Tonight 
uYISOrS In ProIs. E. G. Peterson and L. D. Arnold Fox, Instructor In the 

En,llsh department, will lead a 
group Irom Hillel foundation in 
Palestinian folk dances at an open 
meeting of Hick Hawks tonight at 
8 p. m. in the women's gymnas
Ium. 

Doly will leave today to attend rf t f '48 the 95th meeting ot the American 
~ a e or ~:~e~t~tEnglneerS In New York, 

David M. Stanley, president of 
the Iowa branch of United World 
federalists, yesterday announced 
tbe formation of an advisory coun
cil which will recommend courses 
01 action for the Iowa organiza
tion to take in its 1948 program of 
political action. 

The protram was decided on by 
delegates from nine Iowa chapters 
It a planning conference held Jan. 
10 in Iowa City. The political ac
tion plan is aimed at "selling 
'!I()rld goveJ;'nment to the public in 
1"8." 

"Prominent Iowans have been 
contacted and have agreed to serve 
011 the advisory counCil," Stanley 
SlId. "Not all of them are mem
bers of UWP, but all are interest
ed in world government and will 
live us support." 

TIle f.irst 12 members of the ad
visOry council announced are 'For
lfSl W. Seymour, editorial page 
edilor, Des Moines Register and 
Tribune; Robert M. Blakely, edi
torial writer, Des Moines Regis
ter and Tribune; A. A. Couch, 
president, Iowa State Federation 
of Labor; Frank Miles, corre
spondent for veteran publications, 
Iowa Daily Press association and 
radio station WHO. I 

Alice Myers, president, Iowa 
Association for Adult Education; 
Georle Olmstead, Brigadier Gen
eral, Officers Reserve Corps; J. C. 
Pryor, Burlington attorney; For
rest B. Spaulding, librarian, Des 
Moines public library. 

Robert L. Roach, Muscatine in
lurance company owner; Rabbi 
Irving J. Weingart, Des Moines; 
Bishop Elwood Haines, Episcopal 
Diocese of Iowa; Rev. Grant A. 
Butler, chairman, Iowa Civil Lib
erties Union. 

, Ie Woman's Club 
Holds Parley Today 

An all-day meeting of members 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
home department will begin at 10 
8. m. today in the Community 
building club rooms. 

The women will work on shell
crafts, textile painting, candle
making and plastics. A sack 
lunch will be served at noon and 
the regular business meeting will 
be held at 2 p. m. 

7 p. m. the women will visit the 
occupational therapy department 
01 the University psychopathic 
hospital and will also visit the wo
.men's iYmnasium to see a display 
of cralts. 
IMembers are asked to bring to

wel.! for the club kitchen, and also 
10 b~ing warm clothing for distri
bution to needy Iowa City school 
children. 

Mrs. I. A. Rankin, chairman of 
!he home department, will be in 
charge of [he meeting. 

Geisinger-Sugarman 
Marriage Revealed 

Mr. and Mrs. I. Geisinger, Cam
bridge, ,Mass., announce the mar
r1a,e of their daughter, Ruth Ann, 
to Barnett Sugarman, Bayonne, 
N. I., Dec. 27. The candlelight 
ceremony was held in Temple Em-
manuel, Newton, Mass. . 

The bride graduated from ihe 
University of Iowa last June. Mr. 
Sugerman attended stevens rnsti
tu~ of Technology, Hoboken, 
N. J., and Brown uftiversity, Pro
vidence, R. 1. 

The Couple are at home at 4 
Hancock Park, Cambridge, Mass. 

Accepts Journalism Job 
Edward J. Murphy, graduate 

Instructor in the school of 
journalism, has accepted a posi
tion with the department of jour
nalism at Sam Houston State col
lege, Huntsville, Texas. 

Murphy wlll assume his n~w 
'JlO8Ition Feb. 2. 

GREGG COLLEGE 
A ...... of luJln.u-".f.".1I by 

CelIe •• Men enll W.men · 4 MON'" 
• In.IIYE COU.IE 
IICIITAlIAL TRAINING FOR COLLEGE 

STUDENTS AND GRADUATES 
A "_uab, ioteosive coune-.lUlioa 

'UIIe, October. Feb","",. Bu!· 
lelia A on request 

• 
IPICW. COUNsaOR for G.I. TRAINING · luul.r Da1.nd I!venl~ Scboob 

1'brouaboutlhe Year. Calaioa ' 

.... "".1. John R:bert Greu. S.C.D. 
DIrector. Plilul M. Pair, M.A. f 

THI GRIGG COLUGI 
"L __ .. 0I0Ie0c- I. IIIIM'_ 

DId ,ou kll'OW all awea&en re

IInMd from Kelley'. are Cello

Pane WflPpect, 

Dean F. M. Dawson and Prof. 
Hunter Rouse, also of the college 
of engineering, left for New York 
two days ago to attend the same 
meeting, where Rouse will present 
a paper. 

Highlight of the meeting, ac
cording to Doly, will be a discus
sion on the Panama canal to be 
conducted by engineers from the 
canal zone. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Carolyn Williams, Manly, was a 

weekend guest of her brother, Ri
chard, C3. 

Melvin Justice Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Justice, 521 Kirk
wood avenue, arrived from Fin
land yesterday morning to spend 
a month at the home of 'his par
ents. He is serving in the mer
chant marine. 

The group wlll be dressed in 
jeans and sblrts, typical of the Pa
lestinian farmer of today. Mem
bers of the group include Deborah 

I Cohen, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Jeanne 
Berson, Des Moines; Estelle Si
mon, New York, N. Y.; Lois Stang, 
Woodmere, Long Island, N. Y.; 
Mervin Aptak, TuLsa, Okla.; Al
bert Kritwerg, Jersey City, N. J.; 
nunan, Wiemer, Dubuque and pi
anist, Shirley Elman, Davenport. 

Fox will teach several simple 
dances as well aa give a "demon
stration. Featured dances will in
clue "The Double Hora," "Maylm,' 
"Art-Ara," "The Horll from Sp
rid," "Dundai" and "Sham B' Er
etz Israel." The danceso were 
,taught to members of the Hillel 
foundation by persons from Pale
stine who have toured youth 
grou~ in America. 

Research Institute 
Appoints Three Men Implement dealers from five 

counties met in the Hotel Jefferson 
for a dinner last night at 7 o'
clock. Counties represented were 
Johnson, Iowa, Washington, Mus
catine and Cedar. 

MALLE BABBE (The Witch) 
Three new members have been 

appointed to the board of con
sultants of the Iowa institute of 
hydraulic research, Prof. Hunter 
Rouse, director ot the institute, 
announced yesterday. 

Rapid, Hasty Dabs of Paint. 

Mrs. Keith Anderson and 
daughter, Markie. Ann, returned to 
Iowa City Sunday from Gowrie 
where they have spent the last 
five months. Mr. Anderson, a 
June graduate of the university, 
was injured in an automobile acci
dent near Gowrie last August. He 
has been recuperating at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Anderson, Gilwrie. 

Laughter Typifies Hals' Work 
They are Dr. M. L. Nichols, 

chief of research, soil conservation 
service; U. S. department of agri
culture; C. G. Paulsen, chief 
hydraulic engineer, U. S. geologi
cal survey, and G. B. Schubauer, 
chief of aeronautics, U. S. bureau 
of standards. 

Mr. Anderson plans to join his 
. family here in ten days to contin
I ue work on his master's degree in 
chemistry. They will live at the 
home of Mrs. Anderson's father, 
Charles H. Metzger, 722 Kirkwood 
avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Hub
bard, 300 Finkbine park, are the 
parents of a daughter ,born Satur
day at Univesity hospital. The 
baby weighed eight pounds-seven
ounces and has been named Sara 
Jo Ann. 

Women's Committee 
To Discuss Recreation 

By JOAN LIFFRING 
Laughter and merriment char

acterize Malle Babbe (The Witch) 
by the famous Frans Hals (1580-
1666). This is one of 30 Metropoli
tan masterpieces here. 

A master of brilliant · brush
work, Hal's ability to record 
momentary facial expressions -
especially laughter-was unequal
ed. 

Hals painted in flat tones. Al
ways in a hurry to get the paint
ing done, he stopped using bright 
{:olors for 'a scheme of black, 
white, greys and flesh tones. His 
brush strokes are rapid, hasty 
dabs. 

At the age ($I 36, HaIs painted 
his first authentic work. All re
cords of his training and earlier 
work are lacking. Despite brilliant 
success as a portrait. painter, he 
was never wealthy. He was con
stantly in debt during the last 20 
years of his life. 

The Laughing Cavalier and The 
Bohemienne are among his most 
famous paintings. He also painted 
many large group pictures. 

:kindly-looking old woman, she 
heartily enjoys life, whatever 
wickedness she may possess. 

Earl Lemons Leaves 
For Air Corps Training 

Earl H. Lemons, C3, 331 S. John
son, left for Offutt Field, Neb . 
yesterday to begin a three year 
enlistment in 'the army air corps. 

The former SUI student will at
tend an air force technical school 
for training as a control tower 
operator. 

Lemons was a first lieutenant in 
the air cOrPs during the war. He 
will begin his present enlistment 
as a sergeant. 

Chittenden to Conference 
Prof. E. W. Chittenden of the 

mathematics department will at
tend a topological conference In 
Chicago, Jan. 22-24. 

Men from various colleges and 
universities in the United States, 
including a professor from Sor
bonne in Paris, France, will lec
ture. 

The retiring members whose 
terms expired in 1947 are Prof. 
BoriS A. Barkhmeteff, Columbia 
university; W. G. Hoyt, water re
sources committee, U. S. depart
ment of interior, and Dr. H. U. 
Sverdrup, Scripps institute of 
oceanography. 

Tre Iowa ~stitute of hydraulic 
research is a separate unit on the 
university campus devoted to 
fundamental research In hydraullc 
engineering. Its board of consul
tants advises on research prob
lems. 

Peace Disturbers Fined 
Edward John Barnes, Tiftin, and 

LaVern Harold Christensen, West 
Branch, were fined $17.50 each in 
pollce court yesterday by Police 
Judge Emil G. Trott (or disturb
ing the peace. 

The League of Women Voters 
recreation commi'ttee tonight will 
discuss. what can be done . to 
improve Iowa City recreation, 
Mrs. Ivan Hedges, league recrea
tion chairman, announced yester
day. 

Malle . Babbe's laughing is so 
captivating to the observer that 
her messy, rather sordid clothes j;:::::::::::::::::;;;:::;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:'. 
are overlooked. Hals ignored her 
ugliness, emphasised her joviality. 

All League members interested 
in this discussion will meet in the 
board rODm of the. public library 
at 7:30 p. m. 

Although the artist could have 
satirized her, he treats her kindly. 

It is difficult to think of Mall e 
Babbe in terms of a witch. J} 

PI BETA pm's Dee Peterson anel l\Iadonna Green admlre the 
quality of their New Process cleaned clothes • 

"Wondering where fo send your 
Dry Cleaning? 

Ask a Sorority Girl--:she knows!" 
Iowa City" 

newest, most modern dry-cleaning plGnt 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning, Inc. 

I 

3 J 3 South Dubuque \ Dial 4177 

DUNNS 

CLOSEOUT 

BLOUSES 

144 NEW 
BLOUSES 

RE:PUCED , 

TO 
$ 

VALUES 
TO 

$795 .. 
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Ice-S~ati.ng, / 
School Spirit 
Before Council 

The improvement of student ice
skating tacili ties will be discussed 
by the Student council at 7:30 to
night in the house chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Paul Lange, Col, Cedar Palls, and 
Francis Cavoretta, A3, Laurence, 
Mass., have been investigating 
the possibllity of erecting lights 
and shelters for skaters at the 
lagoon north of University theater. 

"ODOR·PRooF CLOTHES" 
Perm-Aseptic Pete says: "Perm-Aseptic 
makes your clothes odor. proof. Bae&erl. 
can't breed on a Perm-Aseptlled rarment, 
so your clothes stay fresh and smell sw_ 
Cor many wearlnrs. Look tor &he Perm
Aseptic tar . • . lor your health', ake." 

r~. DRESS 79c 
SUIT or COAT C~~ 

1 South Dubuque street 

·-ORVI5 [LERnERS 
Lange said there was little poss

ibility that this location would be 
used because of the mechanical 
and Iinancial upkeep involved but 
that the committee had another 
plan in mind. 

A report on the strengthening 
of school spirit will be given by 
Janet Gvtz, A4, Hampton. ·GOOD·NEWS 

William, Reis, C3, Omaha, Neb., 
will outline the possibllity of im
provement in the placement serv
ice of the liberal arts college. Reis 
began investigation of the univer
sity placement service because of 
student complaints that job-get
ting facilities are Inadequate. 

Production progress of ''Pana
cea," all-university stage show to 
be given in March, will be report
ed on by Jean Sprott, A3, Grand 
Haven, Mich. 

The remainder ot the meeting 
will be devoted to ~rganization of 
business for next semester. 

~--------------------. 
I Latest Look Magazine I 
Pidures SUI Party 

• • Representatives of Look maga-
zine went to the Delta Upsilon ho
bo party Nov. 15, and today ap
proximately 8,000,000 readers will 
see a three-page picture story of 
the bearded "hoboes" and their 
dates. 

FOR SERIOUS PHOTOGRAPHERS 

The 3~ x 4~ 

SUPER 0 GRAFLEX 

With automatic diaphragm and built-in 

flash synchronization is again avail

able for those who want the finest. 

Shutler speeds up to 1/ 1000. 

$244.78 Incl. Fed. Tax 

PhGtocraphlo Dept. * 

, 

The king of the hoboes, "High
way Johnny" Weaver, was official 
guest for the evening. 

Delta Upsilon members and 
their dates are pictured entering 
the party via a coal shute, partici
pating in a shaving contest and 
drinking cider fro~ jugs marked 
with their names. 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
124 East Colleqe 

* Nationally Known for Complete Photorraphlo SuPplies 

The magazine went on sale to
day. 

I 

Skip the 
'" 

Seasons with 
an Alden Zip·Out 

Covert! t 

ChaO .. your removable lin

ing from leathers. and wools. 

They zip in or out as the 

weather man demands. In 

green. brown. beige. and 

black ... size8 12 to 18. 

"Climate Tamer" 

39,95 

''leather Liner" 

59.95 
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Drivers Beware-Yield the Righf-of· Way and Obey the Law I (.H"~~' I •• U .... I!~~s E~~:- 1 don't have to read 
.,_ .. ____ Ie> Mot I..,,, All; 10'· h 
..,. •• ol "~I, ••• _. l!Iril\!llll .~ ...... , your column, nor even e41r your ""_ .. lUI'. II _1.U.... CIa""!",! •• , blind and egoistic drivel. 

I'D RAlHER BE RlGIiT 

'11 paw .1I'e.. tlc ••••• u a.. .f' " ..... 
..... au. ""I ... , all let::" M~~ And Ih future yean, if I should I 
Ia. .~rty .r 7.. lIaJI)o I w.... T~ ev-. come'- 0 Washington I'll 
....... e~ ..... WlMl' 1._ 1Il.... ~. , When Roots rake Hold 
OIInO' ...... r ........ 1M .,,11,1.... .s· tlKng nl1 integrity and 'Wisdom 
....- ..... • -UT ...,....... . . ... . _ .r ..... Dall, ._.) and 'throw my topy 4lf n. E. Sher-

WOod's Abe Lincoln in Ulinois 
right into yuur snrugly empty faC!e. Lett.r to Pegler 

rro THE DAILY IOWAN: 
The follow1n& i, a eoP1 of a let

ter I am 3ef1ding to We!ltbroolt 
Pegler in !'egarci to his article on 
Jan. 17: 

XXlX 

Tlll then, 
YVONNE COny 
1034 E. College" 

On Wallace 
TO THE nAILi' IOWAN 

"When in dil(1'an with fortune I believe that the editor or The 
and men's eyes " Daily Iowan has over-looked some 

I all alone. beweep my outcast vital pointS' in hjs hope that Henry 
state Walllke- withdraws his eatldidacy 

And trouble deaf heaven with Flrst was ' tHe Look .maga:dne 
my bootless cri-es potJ of 57 Washington newsmen 

And look upon myself and curse belore Wallace announned his 
my late, candidac,.. If Truman is tire Dem-

Wishing me like to one. more oeratic eandldate, 48 of them pre-
Tich fn hOpe, dieted a Republican victory be-

Featured like hlm, like him with eau8e ot a low vote. 
iriends possessed, In tbe last 60 years the Demo-

Desiring tIiis man's art and that crats have elected -enly two men 
man's scope, preSident, WilSOn anti ROOSe'lllt, 

With what I lIWst enjoy conlent- both st'rOng progressives. ' 
ed least ; ! 'Since the RepulJticall vote 1'1uc-

Yet in these thoughts myseU al- tua<es 'little, the tll!cldlng lactor is 
most despising, I the 1ndePe'noent voter. If there is 
I Haply I think on thee, and then a 'lDl!n Wmth voting for ne will 
my atate, vote, otherwise he stays hODie. He 

Like to the. lark at llreak of day doe'S not vote for the lesser of 
arising evils. 

This Driver Yielded the Right-of-Way 
From sullen earth, sil18S hymns ,. This, of course, effects the con-

at heaven'!! gate; gresslonal elections. When Roose-
But Those Who Don't Imperil th~ Lives of Others For thy sweet love remembered velt ran in 1944 he received 25 

such weallh brings \ million votes. In 1948, after a year 
'fwo recent local accident bile race by with horn blar- 'fhese 'linton lred inter· That then t scorn to change my of Truman administration, the 

i Ilvolved 1 he question of wbeth· ing. R~ctioll:, and others, do lIot state- with kings. Democratic vote dropped to 15 
4'1' the drivers of the automo- Pede trian edge out into have traffic si~nals. Therc are William Shakespeare. rrullion. Those 10 million lost votes 
bile yielded the rjght·of·way the street and finally make a no policemen permanently 011 1 had meant lC) type a lclter to decided the election. In 93 con-
to pede trians a requir d by mad dash for the fur cnrb. duty. There are cro swalks, you in prope.r torm and velit my gl'essional districts 5,000 votes on 
state law. Those accidents They dodge cars who 'c driv 1'8 marked 01' unl11Rl'ked, at these speen at your article orr actors, but either side were decisive. 
point up the vital neces ity of do not seem to care wllcther and lUany other intersections I Chanced to read 'this sonnet by 11 The candidacy of Henry Wallace 
both driVel'. and pedestrian .. I' h S . I ,. man who devote'd fuost of his life 'will get out those lost voteli and 

any onc IS 111 t wlr pat. orne III owa Ity. to the. lowest form of lllerature elect a progressive congress. 
knowing tbe law-and obeying drivers actually seem to try to eetion 90 of the munici- and suddenly my balance returned Thlll'e are progressive Democrats 
it. frighten people by loud horn pal code . tate~ that in sueh and I re.cogrljzed you for what you running, the thIrd party will [n-

Some Iown City dl'ivel'S ap· are. dOI'Se them and insure their e~-
I d h · and narrow margins of saiety. Cru,CM the pedestrian has the pal' nt y regal' t ell' auto This will be IDng remembered, tion. Where there are only COIl-

h · 1 Cour·tcsy I' .. "ar I'ndeed right.of.way over vehicles. Orn u mstl1lm nL to tepee " • . far past the hollow dust :Y'Our name chine candidates, the people will 
the rights of pedestl·ians. Thesc drivers should r('alize 'l'hosl' drivel'S who arc dis- will dwindle into, or even the. have a choice. 

Yean ob erve the result that not only arc th y ndan- COllrteou ·-hho. e who are fool- names of the Rev. Ger8ld L. K . ARNOLD A. WHITE 
of such thinking at two lin. gering lives but th yare hardy- tho, e who for aoy r a· Smith and even Madam ·the HOD- 629 E. Jefferson street 
ton street intersections every brea1dng the lnw. It is not the son do not l'('~ard the safety arable Eleanor Roosevelt. 
day. tubborn pede lrian trying to of others, should be ('areful for Ab, sir, a brain surgeon .would 

People arc forced to wait to take sometbin.,. from the mo. their own Ral,e us well as th be destroyed and an eleetriclsn ig-
nored. What brave- new . land 

('1'0 s 'linton street al. its in- torillt. ']'ho motorist actually 'af!'ty of -ped ·trians. have you formed for u.s? 
t rso tions with Iowa av uu i taking what the mnnicill1e '1'h0 law state. they ar Never mind, I'm really not in-
and ,Jefferson stre t · in front code states belongs t the wron" - and provideR a pen· tetested for I, thank God, live in a 
of the campus. But automo- pedestrian. alty. still (ree land. and sometimes life 

----------------------------~--------------~-------------------

By JMIES 1>. WRITE of cjvil war, which would become 
AP Fore.lgI1 Alfalrs Analyst virtually certain if both occupa-

,-----------------______________________________________ ,. I 

Red (ross Launches Driye' 
To Keep Blood Bank~ f~IJ 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS--

U. N. Faces Trouble in Korea 

Latest news from Korea sug- tion armies were to withdraw. By GORDON NlXSON 
!Jests that the U.N. commission This is because Communjsts run Th~ wartime Red Cross program of "GiVe Blood for a Serviceman" 
headed that way is in for trouble things in the north while avowed is being converted to peacetime. 
which could reproduce on a larger rightist enemies of oommunisrn The Red Cross has set the wheels in motion for ·a national system 
scale some of the unhappier fea- are in an improving position to of blood banks to aid the sick and Injured in every A:n'terican city 
tures of Greece. step into power in the south. from New York to San FranciSCo .• ----------------

The commission's task is to su- Both, incidentally, have real and The Red Cross hopes Americans 
pervlse elections in both the potential military force. will ~ve at least 3,700,000 pints 
American and Russian zones, not Whlle the American military of blood to the banks yearly. 
later than March 3t leading to a government has been trying to According fo Iowa University 
unlted provisional government for promote the beginnings of sel.f- hospital price of $25 per pint, 
the now divided cOUntry. government among southern ~r- this would amount to $92,500,000. 

The U.N. set up the commjssion eans, my infbrmants say that The blood will cost nothing to 
after the United States put the AMG now looks with less disfavor persons needing blood, but a 
question up to the assembly last upon the aspirations of the out- charge will pe made for doctor or 
fall, despite Russian objections. standing rightist leader, Dr. Syng- hospital services. 
The Russians boycotted the whole man Rhee, to form a southern Donations to the first blood 
show and countered with an in- Korean goVernment. bank began early this week at 
teresting proposat that bot h Regardless of his personal In- Rochester, N. Y. It is esti.ated 
American and Russjan troops clinations, Dr. Rhee's active sup- the biood pro!p'am will be com
withdraw from Korea by Jan. 1. port among Koreans is such that pIe ted sometime between 1951 and 

I have just learned that, despite MY government he might form 1953. 
the fact no Americans believe the could hardly taH to aggravate mat- Five blood centers in different 
Russians would actually withdraw ters. regions of the United States will 
their troops, Koreans of various Supporting Dr. Rhee are the be in operation soon. 
political hues think there Js a dis- national police, said to be still Blood <:,enters will be located 
tinct possibility they may do so made up 80 percent of policemen in 140 principal cities, and 250 
for propoganda purposes. wlio served the Japanese. These smaller towns will have secondary 

pOJice enforce regulations, appar- centers. People in vlllages and on 
Whether likely or not, such a tt ·th A 

u1 en . y WI MG approval, which farms will be served by sevetal 
withdrawal wo d have delinHe forbid meetings of more than four hundred blood banks on wheels. 
ef!ects, none ()f them good from Koreans without a police perrrut, The Iowa City chapter of the 
the American standpoint. and impose an 11 p.m. curlew. Red Cross sajd no word has been 

II it did not force a parallel Also beHind Dr. Rhee Is the na- received concerrung a Red cross 
American withdrllwal trom ·th.e tiona} youth movement, whose blood bank here. The chapter em
south, it would fan pop\llar Tesent- leaders consciously imitate the phasized the plan is not in lull 
ment against the \lresence O'f any Hitler youth .organization with swing yet and wiU take several 
foreign troops - Ainerican Or military drills and terrorism years to complete. 
otherwise. thnbnhout he south. Last July Mrs. flenry Tayl6r of th~ Cet;l.ar 

It would hasten graduation of the 'i'nte'tim tssembly at Seoul al- Rapids Red Cross headquarters 
the present interim ~~vemment 1n lotted the ouYlt more than 19 rruJ- hopes a center will be ' iocated 
southern Korell into something Iron yen .for the current fiscal I there. She said that during the 
deddedly morel tarlgible, wl1.ich in yeilr. Thls 'would be about 10 per'- war Iowans ha'd to go to Chicago, 
turn would' stimulate outright In- ceht of the budget, approved by .St. Paul 01: St. Louis to. donate 
dependence of the Sovletrsponsor- AMG, which tQtaled more than 1'7 blood to the Red Cross. .1 

ed regime in the north. . bllloD ye~ and gave its lar~st Dubuque >has the only Red Cross 

Antihemophilic globulin, effec
tive in the treatment of hemo
philia. 

Blood grouping serum, ior de
termining blood types. 

Fibrin films and' thrombin, used 
in neurosurgery. 

Red cell suspensions, for treat
ing anemic conditions. 

Red cell paste and powder, to 
promote the healing of ~rtaln 
wounds. 

Research by the Red Cross may 
find valuable uses for other blood 
parts. Last year the Red Cross 
spend $1,200,000 for b~ re
search. 

Blakel, Gives 
Alom Talk 
Thursd_, 

Robert .1'. Slallel,. of 'he, Des 
Moines Register 4Nul SPeak at the 
last sellilioh be' tne lltoinl~ energy 
series in Macbride auditorium, 8 
p.m., Thursday. 

Blakely's talk will replace a 
round-table djscussion as pre
viously annOUfll!1ki. It will mark 
the first ap~arance on the Mes 
of a speak. ottaer than Q UDiver-

This does not mean that the !1J~e, a bl.~llon , t~ ~he monopoly walking blood bank in lo.wa, She 
Russians would be so Ihllexlble as bureau .WI;Uch a(JmlDlsters the eco- said. A donor is 'called in when 
to keep the commission out of tb-e. nowc 1D~~te~ left by lhe old his type of blood is needed. The 
north, e en thOU~ they boycott It Japan,ese Or1ental Development blood he gives is used within a _, Co sity faculty member. 
and propably TIe er would ~ow • few hours and not stored. 
an election in their zone ",hleh In- I,t. is against 81,1cb a backgro~d D\-. Oeorl{e i': LuIt, ~retary An editorial writer for the Des 
volved 'Amerlcan-aPrlro"ed can- that the ,Kussiap'S and Commurusts and general manager of the Am~r- Moines paper, Blakely is the 
dldates from the south. However, have bl:!erl 'making propaganda iean Medical association said 'the author of the first series of atorruc 
if electiMlil are h.-:ld in the Amer- headW;IIY In ,a ba~Ue which has bltJod supply now in s~me cities energy articles to appear in an 
ican zone anywa:1, KOl"l!lll1s Believe-- been helped until recently by is inadequate The remainder of 
th.ls too might provide the ':lOrth dgtrtlst • a~tatton. against . t h ~ 13 rrullion p~ts of blood Ameri- American newspaper. 
WIth an excuse to declare InlIe- ~mer!can occUpation. Th~t,ts th.e cans gave during wartime will M tin!: rBIIlt ot theBe articles, 
pendence. situation the U.N. comJTllSSj()n II robai»>' be . ne" Jnlv. t~ writer 'we.nt ., ~lbgton at 

That would enhance the danger heading into. p The Red 110 aros/ will' furnish ~e ~ 'bl~ t1ie a~ energy 
. , cOnuftI6sion '8hd 'laid title' ground-

blood Iree to hospltais. wor'k' for tJleliftrlt state-wide ex-The Dady , ~00JaI1 
IIft'Am.'lsJo:D ,... .... 

J'he organization will pay aU perlment in presenting atomic in
costs. ~elated to research, staffs' of I !ontflitiOn lo the people. 
physlclans and nurses and tec,tmI- H.rre'turned to Iowa and visited 
dans, special equipment, packag- most 'rJl'the major educational m.
ing, d~stribution. and breaidng ~~on8' Blakely spoke befoft 

TUESDAY, JAf!'!~Y 20;-1948 down tile blood mto its parts. ,tti'" VI g~t iss;: class on De6!. 
PulJllllwld ~ ....... ~ '" .......... OP TIIII A.aOCL\'I'IID..... Some blood parts in concentra- Ie; 947, o~Ub the value of -....t' l"ubuer........ IDe. Entered _ ~Tbe ~ P.- Sa endtJed .... led form aid in preventing dis4ilse\ JSq'btfe edutiitlltH: tor the new 

....,.,. ... -u II'I8tter at tile ~ .-.to .... _ .. _~.,. and promote recovery of the pat- ~~ l' .. 
'" .... CI~.. ...... WIder ....... 01 tile liaI _ prlatel III u.a. _ .,..-..,. 

Music Department 
) 

To Present Piano, 
Vocal Recitals 

Music department piano - and 
v.oiee students will oUer separate 
programs in their respective fields 
in semesters-el'ld recitals this &ft
ertioon, Prof. Philip G. Clapp Iln
nollnced yesterday. 

Program for the ali-piano re
cital at 4:10 p.m. in the north mu-
sic haU will inClude: ' 
Sonata. op. 49. no. 2 (151 movemenll .. 

" . .... ....... . ........... '. . . .. lle4thoven 
JOY Rankin • 

Inlennezto. op. 18. no. 2 .•.•...... 13rabms 
Katherine J'Ulkerson 

Prelude and Fugue b~ C minor trom 
"The Well-Tempered Clatvichord ," 
Vol. U •........... . ... . ......... Bach 

Lester Henderson 
Sonata. op. 2. no. 1 (l.t movement) 

. .. , . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . .. . .. BecU)oven 
Marjorie Campbell 

SoUellletto ... , ............ C. P. E. Bach 
Harold Trahan 

Prelude. op. 28, no. 6 ............ Chopin 
Kenneth Eble 

Prelude. op. 28. no. 22 ............ Chopin 
Cordon GoodrIch 

Nocturnal Tanfler ............. Godowsky 
Gladys Prott6man 

Consolation ........................ Lis.t 
Donald Sandhorst 

Mazurka ......................... Chopin 
J OM Fraseur 

Prelude. 01/. 28. DO. 15 .......... Chopln 
Dorothy Kreblll 

Noctu ... e. op. 55, no. 1 •... . •....•. Chopin 
Maxie Erickson 

Passepled lrom .ISu1te Ber,ama5Que" 
... .. .. .. . ...................... Debu.sy 

Mary Lou Krlngel 
Bear Danee ...................... Bartok 

LoIs Stang 
Valse Oubllee ...................... LiBzt 

SylvIa Lerner 
Intermeu.ot opt 118, no. 4 ........ Brahm! 

~U.h.rd Raddy 
Minstrels ....................... Debussy 

Franels Stoker 
The voice recital will also be at 

4:10 p.m., but in the south music 
hall. The program will include: 
Core Selve ........................ Handel 
. ~ Jo Ann Chipman. 6Oprano '.' OJ' ' ' 

I ottemPt (rom Jove's sickness to ny .. 
........... ... .... ..... ....... . .. Pu...,ell 

Dan DillInger. barItone 
Nil. no. no ~I .perl ............ Carlsslml 

Dolore8 Sa"de11i. m ...... o"}Opraqo 
L' A.mour de 1nDi ............. ... . .. ~ ... . 

,'.\ .. ", . . . , .. " 15th celu\iry Freuch nlr 
.Joh" Durham. batltone 

Sapphic Ode ..... ..... .. ....... Brahm. 
) Em[ly Pratl. contralto 

Beaut,'. Sr.s .. -._ ....... " .......... Tosll 
I Harlan BUI!, tenor 

&elv .. amlche. ombrOile III.nte .... Caldara 
Ruth Roudabush. mezzo-soprano 

Elueevan Ie .telle (Tosea) ....... Vue.lnl 
Dale Larson I tenor 

Nebble ......................... Respighl 
Marlon Palmllulsl. soprano 

The recitals are numbers 14 and 
15, respectively, in the 1947-48 
student series and are open tn the 
public. 

Trott Postpones Smith 
Trial To Next Mondq,y 

Trial ot Vernon E. Smith, Home
stead, was postponed until next 
Monday lh police court yesterday 
by PolUe Judge Emil G. Trott. 
Smith Is charged by police r with 
failure to yield. .,the right-of-way 
to a pedestrian. 

The charges were filed aCter 
Smith's automobile struck James 
H. Falls, 311 S. Dubuque street,I'at 
the Burlington and Dubuque itreet 
intersection. The ace:\dent, "'hlch 
oecwreci at 12:04 a.na. S~nday, te
sulted In numerous cuts a Ii d 
btiUt.es to P'al1II. • 

'University hospital attendents 
report F~1s' ~ndition as satlilfac
tory. 

~ 01 ~. I" 1m. _per, __ weD _ aD ,., _ ... ient. In addition to the blood' and I writer l"ftently returned 
• ~ plasma, the National Blood r*o- !roitt' the ' 1:JnI~rsity of Chicago, A human being tranferred to 
~ M. POW'f~ P.aII... _ _ gram will provide other blOod where he visited Atomic Bomb's coawtien. !llmlla.., to those found 

I ~~............ --w. ~ IAIUe 0. r:r;: detivatives, such as: birthplace, and talked with sci- on the 'SUrface-at the planet iupi-
.. BRUCIl: HUG.HI:II, ad... ~ ~ Dwct:,BJ:' 0---.. Serum aibumin, used for ,hock entlsts Interested in Its develop- lei' Weuld be simultaneously flO-

~!i~---;;t......B7 carner III .loft J.r-:r:: ....... -. DiJaIac. wms- A.. and certain kidney diseases bd n\ent. ~n ,asph)"Sltated, polsened and 
~ m~ ... r tl::. =-=. . oUler conditioos. • Blakely is a lJ'ac;luate of the pressed to _th by his own wel~ t 
Jl , 1:IIdl III ._. ".a. rer,~ - ••• - - , 8 4 I '+ ~. Immufte serum globulin, Jor Unlvenlty of Iowa IChool cf and the wleght of the almosfhfre 
=-~~ ~pfo': =o::;~ All ......... Oeee.I ""; ·:· .. ·; · .. •• ........ • .. rm~J(pt.io!l or prevention {)t ~r- humanities. During the war he which Is about a miUion timet the 
-*No ......... u... -011"'- - t.!'! ....... 0fIIae ................ ••• .... Wn inI-tiOWI di81aases "-.cb as served a8 a first lJeu·anan· of 'he w i .... t t th t hit .... ... - .... 'Sk!III:t' 0UIce ....................... 6lII -- ~ .__ _ ... 7'" "" • L e.... a e a mosp ere 0 u..e 
-------------------_________ measles. marine corps in China. earth. .., , 

I 

BT SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Pos& Syndicate) 

Margaret felt she knew ~arry's,i?g our place hjs headquarters. I "It's funny,' he said. "I eaa 
moods pretty well. She considered II m sure he'll stop, after a couple just see Jim sayIng to himself i 
that this was a help in keeping ot days ... " that grocery store: Think ru IIop 
their relationship pilable and • • • in at Harry's place. I'm a platt! 
prosperous. But she saw that he wasn't lis- For the first time in my life, fl 

On this cold night, she watched tenlng and that he was smiling. It a place. Harry's place." 
him, as he stood by the window was the one smile that she knew He took her arm, and was stiI 
and looked out on the street. was all right. grinnjng as he walked ber al'OWII! 

We've been home too much, she "What's the matter?" she asked. the corner to the flat. 
thought, instantly. He'd like to 
be out somewhere. 

• •• 
"This place is a snug litUe box," 
he said slowly, "in a shivering 
world. A world made ot jello." 

He d{)esn't have to be sarcastic, 
she thought. It isn't so little. 

"I can see thousands of people 
out there, somewhere," he said, 
"sitting in bars and diners, and 
talking about is there golng to be 
war, or is there going to be peace. 
But we have Our little neat. Tight. 
N() problems. A wann lltUe box 
floating In a world made of jello." 

"Let's go somewhere Saturday 
night," sbe said. "We've been 
home a lot." 

"No," he said. "I like it this 
way." 

Big, noble fellow, she thought. 
It would be better if he said what 
he meaht. He had been a great 
cafe sitter before they had mar
ried, a big after-midnight tlaker. 
Then her mood softened. It mjght 
be a littl& tough on a certain kind 
of man, she thought, to wake up 
after he was married, and realize 
that he had made< ten tl\ousand 
dates, with the same person, aU in 
One sentence. 

• • • 
Next m4lrrung, Jim, her young 

cousin, surprised them by drop
ping around f'Qr breakfast. 

"1've- got a job in the neighbor
hood," he said. "Grocery store. 
Thougbt I'd have some c6ffee 
with you." 

Margaret watched Harry's face. 
She knew that he did not like un
expected visitors very much. He 
looked unconcerned, probably try
ing not to show his Irrilation. 

"Want to &0 out to dinner \0-
nigh t 1" she asked, as he left her 
on the Janding. 

··Oh, I don't know. We'll see," 
he sajd, indifferently, and clogged 
down the stajrs. It seemed to her 
he was hurrying to get away, 
though it was several minutes be
fore his usual time for leaving. · . '" 

She waited for him that eve
ning, at the shopping corner, two 
blotks Irom their flat. 

"Hello!" he said, "you sure 
know my route." 

A voice inside hel' shrilled, in 
high, private soprano: he does feel 
dull. Same routine, every day, 
every evening. He does! 

"Honey," she said. "We don't 
have to eat at home tonight. We 
could have some seafood some
where, and see a newsree)." 

He stopped on the pavement be
side her. 

UBut why'?" 
"Well. Jim's there, again. He 

dropped in aUer work, and he's 
been sitting around. I'ln sorry 
about .,it, dear, he's kind 01 mak-

Plan Drivle To A:id 
~erman Students 

, l. 

A drive to ,aId German uni
versitY' stUdents has been orgall
Ized by the German depal'tmellt 
in cooPeration with Delta Phi 
Alpha, Gei"man language- honorary 
soCiety. 

Prof. El'ich Funke, head of the 
German department, yesterday 
said supplies colleeted will be set'1t 
to the U41iversil.;y tif El'Ilhkfu"(;t and 
'other Gennan universities. 

All • student supplies, sueh as 
textbook's tn the sciences and en
I!ineerlng, paget, pencils and 
'erasers 'will be accC!{:Ited, Fu\lke 
said: Personal items Including 
clothing; shoes and soap will also 
be collected. 

Tl'Je ' 't\l'l~e, which began yester
daY', will last until Saturday. Con
tributions rna., be delivered to 
any oftice of 'he Germatl depart
ment, located on the second LIoor 
6r Shaeffer hall. 

RepOl·ts of German student
needs brought back by John 
Haefner, assistant prolessol' in 
the ltistOry department, and other 
facJlty 'members who visited 
Europe, stimulated the relief puo
gram, Funke said. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
. , 

Monday, Jan. 19 I Wednesday, Jan. 21 
4:30 p.m. Lecture: "Costume 8 p.m. Concert by Univenfl1 

and Style in Renaissance and Bar- Symphony Orchestra, Iowa UmOl1 
oque Art," by Claude Marks, Art Thursclll,y, Jan. IZ 
Auditorium 4:30 p.m. Lecture: The Renallo 

. . sanee Ideal of Man," by Profesp 
8. p.rn. Meehn.g of .Amencan As- (korge Kernodle, Art Auditorium 

sOCiation of Uruvetslty Professors, 8 .m. Lecture by Robert Blake-
senate chamber, Old Capitol P" . . 

Tuesd J 20 ' ly: Personal and SOCial Adjust. 
ay, an. ments called for by Release 01 

7:30 p.m. Meeting of Student Atomic Energy, Macbride Auditor. 
AIfiliates ot American Institute ium 
ot Chemical Engineers, Chemistry Monday. Jan .. 26 
Auditorium 4:30 p.m. Lecture: "Old M~n' 

7:30 p.m. Debate: UniversHy ot Techniques," by Willred Higcm.. 
Wisconsin Women vs. SUI Women, Art Auditorium 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. Thunday, Jan. 29 

8 p.m. Lecture: "VeneUan Paint- 4:30 p.m. Lecture: "FlemiSh, 
ing," by Jane Wilson, Art Audl- 15th Century Paintings," by Mar. 
torium garet Meigs, Al·t Auditorium 

(Por lDtormaUon recardIQ aaae. ",.onel til.. .cbell1lle; _ __ 
....tIoD III the cUille of tDe PresfdeD'- Old C •• , .... ) , 

GENERAL 
APPLICATIONS FOR 

ADMISSION 
All students who plan to Il'cgister 

for ·the Feb. semester in a dl!ferent 
college of the uni vet[si ty must 
complete the formal application 
for admission to the new college 
berore Jan. 20, 1'.)4\\. 

All students who plan to trans
fer from the colleges of liberal 
arts, commerce, engineering, law 
or the graduate college must call 
at the office of the registrar im
mediately for !the reqwred appli
cation blanks. Registration in a 
d,ifferent college can not be per
nilUed unless the student has been 
admitted to the new college. 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP 
There wilt be several Lydia C. 

Roberts graduate fellowships avar
lable iQr 1he year 1948-49 to gra~
uates of an Iowa college or univer
sity for study at Columbia Univer
sity. Candidates are expected to 
submit applications and support
In g documents. Application 
blanks are available in the college 
of liberal arts, room 108, Schaeffer 
hall. 

HAWKEYE SALESMEN 
All salesmen selling Hawkeye 

notes can now obtain their checks 
received on commissions at the 
treasurer's oUice. The persons 
who have not received checks 
payable to them on last year's 
sales are requested to check with 
the treasurer's office. 

WORLD NEWS CHANNELS 
World Ncws Channels (19:~31) 

wiH meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 
20 inst~ad of 7:30. 

DELTA SIGMA PI 
A group picture for the Hawk

eye will be taken Jan. 21, 8130 
p.m., in the river room of the Iowa 
·Union. 

HAWKEYE BUSINESS AND 
BDITORIAL STAFF 

Editorial staff pictures will be 
taken Tuesday at 7:15 p.m. ill the 
River room of the UnIon. The 
business staff pictUl'es will be 
taken at 7:30 p.m. at the same 
place. 
RBGlSTRATION MATERIALS 

The Unlversi ty treasurer's Office 
announces tbat no 'l'egistraticm mao 
terial will be given to students un. 
less all past due indebtedness, in
cluding Hawkeye notes, is paid. 

NOTICES 
Students will save time and avoid 
confusion at registration by call1n, 
at the treasurer's office, room 3, 
University hall before Jan. 24-

Y.NlOl\S 
Scniol's who have placed orden 

with Campus Stores for an· 
nouncements for Jan. Sf com. 
mencement may pick up those an. 
nouncements any time aIter 1 pm. 
Jan. 14 at Campus Stores. 

PRE-DENTAL STUDENTS 
It is requested that all studenta 

who expect to apply for admlssiOll 
as freshmen to the college of den· 
tistry in Sept., 1948 arrange for aJ, 

Interview with the dean of !bIt 
college. Call ex tension 2072 for 
an appointment. 

GERMAN Ph.D READING 'nS'l 
German Ph.D reading test at 

-1.:30 on Friday, Jan. in l'OOlII 
104 Schaelfer hall. 
will register in room 101, Schaef· 
fer hall, before Jan. 22. 

PRIVATE HOME LISTINGS 
The Off-Campus Housing Bu

reau needs private home listinll 
for students i'equesting living 
quarters. Persons who have rooms 
available for the second semester 
are asked to call 80511 extensioo 
2191. Rooms and apartments {or 
married couples as well as rooms 
for single men and women stu· 
dents are in demand. 

WOMEN'S GYM 
The pool in the women's gym 

will be open to all women stu· 
dents (01' recI'eational 8wimmilli 
on Monday, Thursday and Friday 
afternoon lrom 4 :30 to 5:30 and 
Satw'day mornings from 10:30 to 
11:30. Clinic hours on 
afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 
Saturday morning from 9:30 to 
10:30 are intended only for those 
who need special help and prac· 
tico in order to meet a swimminl 
requirement. 

PRIVATE nOME LISTINGS 
The Off·Campus Housing Bu· 

reau needs private home liatinIJ 
(or s~udents requesting livinl 
quarters. Persons who have rooDll 
avaHable for the second semester 
are asked to cali 80511 extensioo 
2191. Rooms and apartments for 
marded couples as well as rooms 
for single men and women stu
dents are in demand. 

-------------------------
WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

8 :00 a,m. Mornlh, Chapel 
8;1~ a.m. News. McBurney 
8:30 a.m. Introduction to SocIal Science 
9:20 a,m. News. Fenjger 
8.30 a,m. The Bookshelf 
11411 Ajm. After Breakfast CoUee 

11k I~ a.m. Here's An Idea 
10:30 a.m. ReligIous Groupa of America 

3:30 p.m. News. Hhrrer 
3:35 p.m. Iowa Union RadIo liour 
4:00 p.m. L!ght Opera AIrs 
.:15 p.m. Keyboard Stylings 
.:30 p.m. T ... Time MelodIes 
5:00 p.m. Chlldr"n', HOUr 
5:30 p.m. News. Stevens 
5:~5 p.m. SpaN Time 
R:no p.m. The Dinner HoLr 

At".'Y'Student pjjot$' 
To F~ NeW Jet Steip 

Il:2O a.m. Johnson County News. Jahnke 
• • • ::IO-lJm. ChODin Melodles 

12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. !'fews. Oulh 

'1 :00 p.m. News-Farm FlIIlbes, CArel • 
. Edwards 
7:15 p.m. MuslCllI Moods 
7:30 p.m. London Forum U:45 p.m. Meet Our Guest 

1:00 p.m. Muolcal Chat. 
Student pilots in th.e army air • 2:00 p.m. Johnson County New •. MJn· 

corps will be given P-80 tl'afnlng, • 2:15 p.m. ~r~~ Tales of Iowa 
acrnrding to Ui.e ail training com- 2:30 p.m. Ra~o Child Study Club 

anhd 1;45 " .m ...... hemeck Leeends 
m . 3 :00 p.rn. Flet on Parade 

A program will be set up soon 
giving the student fliers in single
. ellgille advanced fJyill, scltools to 
hOurs in the ·jet~pl'OpelJied P~. 

Supervisory persddnel and in
Itrutlors of .air tralniDI cohlmandc 
believe that the jet fighter is eas
ier to fly than the conventional 
reciprocatlng ... a.hre fitlflter panes 
now aedl" 'lber'tlHftk i'ttle .Cfln1-
paratively inexperienced stUdent 
jlllbts 'will lOot encounter ady dir, 
ficulties In flying the jets. 

WMT Calendar 
t 

8:00 a.m. N"'s. PfeJ[Cer 
10:00 a.m. Arthur Godfrey 
12:00 noon VoIce of low. 
2:00 p.m. Double or NothIng 
5:30, p.m. Cummins. Spo.t. 
lI;OO' p.m. News, WI4niarl< 
'iIIO P.If\. Ill' Town 
'::10 p.m. The North. 
8 :00 p.!". Three Men on A Lhnh 
8;100 p.m. Studio On .. 
.:lID p.m. IIweet ."d Swln, MU$lc 

10:00 p.m. New., Wldmark 

8:00 p.m. PhylliS Jordan. Plano 
8:15 p.m. ReminiscIng Time 
8:30 p.m. MURk You Want 
9:00 p.m. lowa Wesleyan Colll!le 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:.5 p,m. NewlI, Brooks 

10:00 p.m. SI9N OFF 

9:00 a.m. !"ted Wlrin, 
12:00 nOOIl Farm New. 
8,00 p.m. Melody Parade 
6:\10 p.m. New •. Nelsen 
1 ,00 p.m. MUton Berle 
~:3O p.m. Dille Wllh ludy ' 
8:00 p.m. Amos 'n' Andy 
8:311 p.m. FIbber McGet; a",\ MoI1,y 
8,00 p.m. ~b Hope 
9:30 p.m. RCId Skelloll 

Id:oo p.m. Supper Club 
10,15 p.m. News. Nellen 
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Use low,an Want Ads t1l1l1lV, elt or [ralle! ~otinwgS' nspeec~n\ ffinch Dies 
¥ J. / , I r:a~us 1:ln .I~ IrI 

THETA SIGMA PHI _ Hawk- ulmann, 201 Ferson avenue, n IV..enpO 

ori'y on acoustical treatmentt 
electric and manual operated doors 
JlI variOUS 'types. 

On May 14, 1937, Finch and 
Lorene Hatteberg, who is a form
er university employe, were mar
ried in Oak Park, Ill. His wife, 
two daughters, Jerelyn and Susan, 
and his parents survive. CLASSIFIED RATE CARD ' 

CASH RATE 
1 or ! Dan-zec per line per -,.. 
S Co_uttve c1aya--l6c per 

JIJIe per day. 
• v-uttve days-tOo per 

Uae per day. 
rtpre S-word averafe per Une 

JI1nlmUID Ad--3 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
ISo per Column Inch 

Or $8 lor a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p.m. 
IelpollliUe for One Incorrect 

insertion Only 
Brine Ads to Dally Iowan 

!IIIiDess Office, East Ball, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOB RENT 
roR RENT: Apartment in town 

01 Riverside. Dial 9590. 

pOR RENT: % apartment. Single 
male student. 431 E. Jefferson. 

pOR RENj: Small apartment. 
Graduatellady. Immediate pos

session. Write Box 120-2, Daily 
Iowan. 

WHO DOES IT 

'TYPEWRITERS 

r ales R entala 
J UppUIli epainl 

t tale model Rental Type-
wrilen 

• Factory-Trained 
MeChanics ) 

" fAuth-orized ROYAL Type
'wrller Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

IJI I. Oolltfc Dial 8-1851 
"Over Penny's" 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: 2 pair men's shoe ice 
skates. 1 pair boy's shoe ice 

skates. 1 pair lady's shoe ice 
skates. Dial 6336. 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Ford Coupe 
194Z Buick ,Torpe40 

1937 Pontiab Sedan 

1937 Plymouth 

i937 Ford 

CASH-TBRM5-TRADE 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. BvI1n&1oa PhD_lUI 

5-Tube 
MAJESTIC RADIOS 

only 

$37.95 
Kirwan Furniture Co. 
6 S. Dubuque Dial 7972 

TRAILER home 27 ft. glider 
Three rooms. Fully equipped. 

Trailer 18. Dinty's Trailer Park. 

FOR SALE: Matched set of Golf 
clubs. Call 2165. Bob Lochde. 

FOR SALE: 50 lb. ice box. Baby 
stroller. Dial 8-0811. 

FOR SALE: Apt. washing ma
chine. Dial 3314. 

FOR SALE: Brown Caracul coat, 
size 14. Very good condition. 

Call 3777 after 8 p.m. or 6791 be
tween 7 & 11 mornings. 

TUXEDO size.38. Good condition. 
Full dress suit complete. Dial 

4618. 

• INCOME TAX service. Claude M. 1936 DODGE 2-door sedan. $300. 
Spicer 311 I S B Bldg Dial C 230 H'll t 1 30 . . 

1 cre!. : 6:30 p.m . 
1723. 

1946 CROSLEY car. $490 or bes 
I offer. 411 S. Dubuque. Pbone 

Typewriters are Valuable 7670. 
keep them 1947 GLIDER house trailer. Used 

CLEAN and in REP Am 4 months. Contains, new 6 ft. 
Frohwein Supply Co. frigidaire, white tile kitcben, 

6 S. CUpton Phone 3474 stainless steel workbench, auto-
matic hotwater heater. Intema-
tional oil heater witb blower to 3 

SKATES sh a rp ened. Hollow rooms. Skelgas stove with oven. 
ground. Hock-Eye Loan, llltA. Located, 727 Rundell. Iowa City. 

E. \Vasbingtoll. . 
APARTMENT size washing ma-

chine. Dial 8-0965. 

MOVIN6~ FOR SALE: 1941 Sedan Delivery. 
Cean, good condition. Dial 4433. 

Here's how you can save up to DARK blue suit, 38 long. Single 

1\ of yOllf moving bill Rent a breasted. Dial 7406. 

irick and drive it youself. 1940 HUDSON 5,-pass. coupe. Best 
SJeI)IaI long distance rates. offer over $750. Good condi-

PIIoDe 3-2846 In Cedar Rapids tion. Radio and heater. 726 Iowa 

(or complete Information. 
Ave. after 5 p.m. 

LOST AND FOUND 
BURESH MOTOR INC. LOST: Double strand of pearls. 

Reward. Contact Ext. 3771. -
NOTICE LOST: Horseshoe money clip. En-

graved "Chuck". Ext. 4176. 
,GOOD PAY while learning and - -

advancement. Apply for one of FOUND: Parker H5r' black and 

the 70 Army and Air Force Tech- sil ver pencil. Owner may claim 
DicaJ SchOOls while they are open. at Daily Iowan Business Office by 
ApplicaUon and information, RID. paying for this ad. 

--!04 Post Office. 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;::i:i:::::;;;;:;;;~ I LOST. Glasses In green case. Re-
I'" wadi. Call 3347. 

. ·Open for Business 
• 

-ehuck's Barber Shop 

Coralville. 

Open every afternoo!;, 

and Evening. 

WE HAVE moved to 109 E. Bur

LOST: A brown paper package on 
Saturday, January 17, contain

ing knitting books. Probably mis
placed on some counter at Aldens, 
Yetters, or Ford Hopkins. If 
anyone finds it will he kindly 
communicate Ext. 2079. 

LOST: Horn rimmed reading 
glasses last Wendesday, Jan. 14, 

Dial 9972, Darwin f·ry. 

LOST: Brown hand tooled billfold 
Wed. Jan.1 14. Dial Ext. 467B. 

WORK WANTro- -
lington st. Reliable Lo,n and ASHES an ci" rubbi5b hauling. 

~welry Co. .Phone 5623. 

NEW LOCATION I BABY SitUnr. · DAal UJ,l. 

408 E. Colleqe ,WANTED: TYPing' t.be-mes--, -t.b-e&l-·-s' 
NEW LOW PRICES ' 

IOWA CITY SURPLUS and class notes. Phone li181. 

STORE WANTED: Washing in my home. 
Acrou From The Dial 8-0811. 

---- -
MOIOR SERVICE 

• Icnltlon • Carbureton 
• Generaton • stanera 

• SOUTH WIND IlEATU 
Service 

Pyramid Services 
nt 8. CUnton 1)Ial 5111 

REGULAR $17.50 BATI'ERIES 
NOW $12.50 

PWLCO AUTO RADIOS 
VIRGIL'S STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Corner Linn .r. Collefe 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAm 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBUBN SOUND 

SERVICE 
811.:. COLLEGE DIAL 8-015t 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

«ENT PHOTO $arvl .. 
IIMf Plcmare. II 'ft. .... 

Weddlq ...... 
AppUcatloD Pictar. 

QuUb 15_ De .... EDJarr-
1JI6. OOaer .p~ ....... .-n_ 
11." 1 __ A.... DIal WI 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

ATTHB 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

l\IRS. VAN'S CAFE 
for HOME COOKED MEALS 

Weekdays 
6;00 A. M. to 7:00 P . M. 

SWldays -- 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. 
Ui N. Linn Dial 9975 

WANTED TO TRADE 

TRADE TIES: Don't discard good 
neckties. Someone will like 

them. Get a change. Swap col
ors. Send 6 plus $1. Receive six 
others freshly cleaned and press
ed. Trade Ties, Box 310 Salem, 
Indiana. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
LEAVING lor Philadelphia Jan. 

31. Passengers wanted. d a II 
Ext. 3675. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED 
, Immediately 

ShadeDt', wive. to learn to 
operate addJn .. machines for 
aDProxlnlately 1 month, at \55 
to 110 eenu an hoar. 

Apply at once at 

Office of 'Nonacademi~ 
Personnel. 

201 Old Dental Buildlnf 

GIRLS interested in part time 
work as waitresses in dining 

room. Please see Mrs. Woll at 
Smith's Restaurant, 11 S. Du
buque .. 

OPERATOR-Printer to serve as 
part time assistant in Newspa

per Production Laboratory. Ap
ply School of Journalism. Phone 
2066. 

WANTED: Man student for janitor 
work. 10 hours per week. Write 

Box 12N-2, ~aily Iowan 

WANTED: Several oak and hick
ory trees cut. Also part time 

yard man at 906 E. College. Dia~ 
8-0357. 

WANTED: young lady to demon
strate and sample. Friday morn

ing and all day Saturday. A. and 
P. Mart. 

OPERATOR-PRINTER to serve as 
part-time assistant in Newspa

per Laboratory. Apply Scbool of 
Journalism, Phone 2066. 

WANTED TO RENT 

GRADUATE students desire fur
nished apartment. Write Box 

12J-2, Daily Iowan. 

FURNISHED Apt. Ext. 4088 after 
1:30 p.m. 

WANTED immedialely garage 
near downtown. E. Emme. Call 

2044. 

JUNIOR Commerce student de
sires apartment. Write Box 

12F 2, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Veteran and wife want 
an apartment now or anytime 

within three months. Write Box 
121.1-2, Daily Iowan. 

PERSONAL SERVlCE 
RADle .... , appllancel, lamPI, and 
~ts. Electrical wlrinr, repair

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson EIedr.lc 
and Gift. Phone 114611. 

--- -- - - - ---
FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
F« FJldeDI Fumltan 

MQ'rIDQ 
AIIII 

.BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

CLEANING & PRESSING • 
Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 
Looking like New 

C. O. ~D. 'Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELlVBaY 8BItVlOil 

DIAL U33 106 8. CAPITOL II HOUR SERVlCB 

TrT Our AIteratloDi and Repaira Dep~ 

ENTERTAINMENT 

TiHEANNEX 
II Acrcm -from the CRANDIC" 

~IM and "~OC" CON'NELL 
~wd~Bull~q W~A-N-T-E~D-:-T-y-p-in-g-t-hem--e-s-, man~ -----------------~-----------------------~ 

......... 

If 
you 

Don't 
. Need It 

& WANT AD BEADO 
DOB8 

and t 

. will 
Pay You 

cash .lor It . . 
Dial 4191 

I 

scripts and thesis. Call 4191. 

~OANS 
--------~ ---------
$$$$$'$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, cJothing, ' jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

. tUns 
Come to Household (or a loan on 
J'QUrlaalary, car Of. (urnillUre 
without I!ndorsCrs. Tlike up to ·::O 
months to repay. 

CH~OJE A MONTHL"".AY,ME,..lIPLAN 
""41 h.,.. the ••• h yeu ...... 

Sst SlOe 'ltD 5400 

JI) $ 6.75 $13.11 '19.31 
18 8.40 16.44 !4.31 
J~ $5.03 10.01 19.78 29.33 
6 9.24 18.48 36.60 54.55 

HOIlIIChOld's chal1[e is thl: monthly role 
of 3fo on that part of a ""I"nee tlot ex
<c",hng $100. olld 2~ on lI'Jt pJrl 01 a 
balance ill exCClO of ~IOO. 

~ HOUSEHOL:> 
\'.!l9 FINANCE 
- ~f1.al_ 

laoy.' E. Washington, 2nd Flnor 
Cor. Dubuque t. Phone: .t7~7 
UtnlS ... 011. Jo JlJiuI)'" oj IIlorby IUII'm 

eye pictures tor actives and pledg- will be hostess to membeT6 of the 
es of Theta Sigma Phi wlll be weavers' 'group of the. Iowa City 
taken tonight at 9 o'clock iQ tile Graft guild tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. 
River r09l of Iowa Union. Prof. Joseph Cox of the univer

CHARTER CLUB- The Char
ter club will hold its meeting 

sity's art department will talk on 
"Color." 

today at 2:30 p.m. at the home. TmRTY-TWO CLUB-A regu
of Mrs. Fred AmbrollC, 341 FerS"Ol\ lar luncheon' meetlng of the Tb ir
street. I ty-two club will be held In the Ho-

I tel Jefferson -dining room torrtor-
DAMES CLUB -- The Univer-' row noon. 

slty of Iowa Dames club wUl mee 
for dessert bridge tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at Wesley Annex. Mrs, 
Jean Sentinella is cbairrnlln ~l tbe 
hostess committee .• 

UNITARY MISSIONARY -- An 
aU-day meeting of Unity Mission
ary society will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Kite Knowling, route 
3, tomorrow. Mrs. George Graham 
will have devotions, and there will 
be election of officers. 

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE -
The regular meeting of the Wo:.. 
men of the Moose will be held 
tonight at 7:45 at the Moose Hall. 
Executive meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m. Initiation will not be held. 

ALTRUSA VLUB-The Altrusa 
club will meet for a luncheon to
morrow noon in the Rose room of 
the Jefferson hotel . , 

PANHELLENIC - !The regular 
PanheUenic council meeting will 
be held today at 4:30 p . m_ in con
ference room 111, University hall. 

~ERFRATERNrTY - Mem
bers of the Interfraternity council 
will meet at 4:30 p. m. today in 
conference room 2 of Iowa Union 
for Hawkeye pictures. Executive 
council members will meet at 3:30 
p. m. today in confere.nce room 
111 , University hall. 

NEWMAN CLUB - A regular 
BAPTIST WOMEN -- Mrs. D. business meeting of thc Newman 

C. Kerr wilL be hostess at the 2 club will be held tOnight at 7:30 in 
p.m. meeting of the Baptist Wo- the rumpus room of the Catholic 
men's Missionary society tomor- Student center, lOB McLean 
row at Roger Williams house, 230 . street . 
N. Clinton street. Mrs. E. D. War-
ner will review "The Sun is Up," 
by Franklin D. Elmer Jr. Mrs. 
K . A. Deming will be in charge 
of devoUons. 

REED GUlLD--The Rev. P. 
H. Pollock wlTl be- guest speaker' at 
the 2;30 p. m. meeting of the Reed 
Guild tomorrow in the Presbyter-

--- ian church. On the committee in 
BASKETBALL CLUB - There I charge will be Mrs. Edith Wil

will be a meeting for all members liams, chairman; Mrs. J. R. Walsh, 
?f basketball ,clUb toni~bt at 7:30 1 Mrs. Elmer Schmidt, Mrs. V. G: 
In the women s gymnaslWll. Ziemer and MI'S. Peter Laude. 

• • • Ml . Schmidt will be in charge of 
devotions. 

CRAn' GUlLD--Mrs. Karl 

INS1BUCTION 

I. C. C. C. 

' For a complete ACCOUNTING 
Or SECRETARIAL course. 

APPROVED FOR 
VETERAN TRAINING 
DaT or eveninl elIu," 

IOWA CITY 
:OMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203% E. Wash. Dial 76U 

POPEYE 
J AS 'THE AI="TERNOO'N 
KCXJND BEGINS J. W WIMPY' 

IS 18-DOWN:"-HE CAN 
LOSE AT ANY 
HOLE !! 

$105 Damage Caused 
In Collision Saturday 

Damages of $105 resulted from 
a collision which occurred Satur
day at 7 p. m. at the intersection 
of Dodge and Market streets, ac
cording to. police. 

Drivers of the cars were Bern
ard J. Brogla, 530 Church street, 
and Blanche D. Morgan, 713 E. 
Burlington street, police said. 

Damage of $55 was given on the 
MorgaD car, and $50 was reported 
in the Brogle automobile. No one 
was l'eported injured. 

Harold L. Finch, SUI graduate, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dana H. 
Finch, 13 E. Burlington street, died 
at his home in Davenport Sunday 
evening of a heart attack. 

Funeral services wul be held at 
1 p.m. tomorrow at the Hill and 
Fredericks chapel, DavenpOrt. In-

'freedom Train' Is 
Essay Contest Title 

ternment will be in a Davenport The C~mmunity Dads last night 
cemetery. voted to sponsor a "Freedom 

Finch was born in Stronghurst, Tr:ain" essay contest at a meeting 
Ill. He graduated from Washilll- in .the Community bulldlng. 
ton, Iowa , high school and the Details of the contest will be 
~niver5i.ty college of engineering anll'Ounced later by Contest Chair-
In 1931. I man Morris Dicker. 

He was connected with the ar- The club plans to contaot all 
chltecturaJ and engineering de- Iowa City grade and high schoqJs 
partment 6! tbe university until and voted .t.o give a fi~ ·t prize for 
1937, when be became associated the best essay i n each school. 
with the Builder's Service com- The group also tentatively 
pany, Moline. He later became agreed t~ hell> ,the War Dads sub
secretary of the company. scribe c~ntributions to erect a 

Finch organized the Flnch memorial ,to Joh ~n county World 
Acoustical lt4aterials company in War II , dead. 
1945. He was the . inventor of the 
Finch Clip Splines tor acoustical Uniforms for hockey were in-
work, and was considered an auth- troduced in Montreal. 

SA L'Y'S' SALUES 

UJNION TELEPHONE co. I 
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University Hospital Now Open 10 Full Praclical Capacity I University Speakers -
r 0 Meet Wisconsin 

By GOaDON NlX80N 
For the first time in the his

tory of University hospitals all 
facilHies-925 beds-have been 
opened to lull use. 

Hospital staff members began 
preparing the last unused ward 
for occupancy Friday. Yesterday 
at 2 p. m. the first patient, Mrs. 
DalJJ\ar Peterson of Spencer, was 
admitted. 

Women medical patients will 
use the 23-bed ward known of
ficially as C44. 

The bad1y needed spaee Is now 
open beca1tSe the state legislature 
gave the hospital $2,278,500 for 
the fiscal year July I, 19'7, to July 
1, 1948. 

This Is a larger sum than has 
ever been appropriated before and 
allowed the hospital to permit 
each of Iowa's 99 counties to send 
one-third more patients. 

Opening of this ward puts in 
use the last of 100 beds not used 
for hospital purposes before. Uni
versity hospitals' Superintendent 
Gerhard Hartman stated, "Our 
commitment to the legislature to 
open urgently needed hospital care 
areas for the indigent sick of 
Iowa is now completed according 
to schedule. 

The hospital now has enough 
nurses to take care of additional 
JSltients because it publictzed the 
allvantages for working here in 
out of slBlte cities. 

These advantages at Iowa Uni
versity hospitals include a 44-hour 
week and salaries starting at $205 
per month. 

During the last year, 18,496 
Pllltients were admitted to Uni
versity hospitals. Hartman said 
the best way to judge volume of 
hO!lpital service is by patients 
served. 

"On this basis," Hartman add
ed, "the University hospitals rank 
ninth among the 15 largest gen
eral hospitals in America and 
second among the four largest 
state owned general hospitals." 

Reelect Boy Scout 
Council President 

D. C. Nolan was reelected presi
dent of the Iowa River Valley Boy 
Scout Council last night at their 
annual meeting in the Jefterson 
Hotel. 

Other oficers elected were: Dan 
C. Dutcher, Howard Kegley, and 
A. E. Baldrige, vice presidents; 
Charles Beckman, national council 
representative; W. A. Zimmerman, 
council commissioner; David L. 
Stochl, treasurer, and W. F. 
Schmidt, assistant treasurer. 

SheriH Goes After Man 
Charged With Desertion 

Deputy Sheriff Marold G1aspey 
left this morning for Peoria, Ill., 
to return Orner Terhune, to the 
Johnson county court on a charge 
of desertion. 

His wife, Stella Terhune, Lone 
Tree, received a decree of sepa
rate maintenance Sept. 13, 1947, 
and the court ordered that she re
ceive $35 weekly for alimony and 
support. She was also granted 
custody of three minor children. 

Terhune, who has been work
ing in Peoria as a carpenter, has 
failed to make any payment& to 
his wife and family. 

, 
" 

Last Available University Hospital Ward Receives Patients In Debate Tonight 

, 

An inler-collegiate debate be
tween Iowa and Wi consin will 
be held tonight at 7:30 in Old 
Capitol. Dr. Orville A. Hitchcock., 
associate professor of speech, will 
preside. 
Repre~nting Iowa will be Vir

ginia Rosenberg, A4, Burlington, 
and Maureen McGivern, A4, Iowa 
City. Two women from Wisconsin 

I university will arrive here today 
~o partiCipate in the second of a 
series of home-and-home deb8'tes. 

The proposition for discussion 
will be resotved: a federal world 
government should be established. 

The audience at the open meet
ing will be invited to express its 
opinions of the question both be
fore and af,ter the debate. 

FBPW Initiates 8, 
Hears Dr. Tidrick 

Eight women were initiated in
ta the Federated Business and 
Professional Women's club last 
night following a dinner and busi
ness meeting in the private din
ing room of Iowa Union. 

FOR THE FIRST TIME In hlstory University hospitals open all 925 becl8 to patients. The 23 bed ward, 
opened yesterday, D shown recelvInc Its first three patlenta: Miss Dannar Peterson, Spencer; MI. Lois 
Brecltenrldce, Davenport.; and Mrs. Mildred Jackson, Washlnrton. 

Those initilVted were Blanche 
Bohach, Vivian Kershner, Mil
dred Shaffer, Ethel Haggerman, 
Lola Hughes, Edna Fleshner, Ma
rlan Vcilding and Velma Miller. 
Mrs. V. A. Gunnette was re-in
stated. 

Following the idinner, Dr. R. T. 

Extensions 
F~or Airlines 
Postponed 

North-south air service through 
Iowa City received at least a tem
porary set-back yesterday with 
CAB postponement of hearings on 
proposed airline extensions. 

The board was scheduled to 
hold hearings Monday on exten
sions submitted bY' Eastern air
lines and Mid-Continent airlines. 
The two corporations asked per
mission to run lines from: 

1. Minneapolis to St. Louis with 
Iowa City included in the list of 
stops. 

2. The Twin Cities to Chicago. 
According to an Eastern airlines 

letter to the Iowa City Chamber 
of Commerce, the postponement 
came after Chicago and Southern 
airlines asked to be included in 
hearings concerning the Twin 
Cities to Ch icago proposal. 

If an air route extension through 
Iowa City is granted at some fu
ture hearing, possible north-south 
air service would be opened to 
Waterloo, Davenport, Cedar Rap
ids, besides the Minneapolis and 
St. Louis terminals. 

Even CAB approval would not 
necessarily mean immediate sel'
vice through here. Some circles 
feel that getting permission for ex
tensions is a "dog in the manger 
policy" to keep other lines from 
getting permiSSion lor the same 
route. 

Whether or not Iowa City would 
provide sufficient traftic with 
Cedar Rapids as another stop less 
than 20 miles away remains a 
question. 

Engineer Reports 
Paint on Radiators 
Affects Home Heating 

If your home is overheated or 
underheated, you may be able to 
remedy the situation by repaint.. 
ing your radiator. 

That's the conclusion reached by 
Eugene Larew, E2, Iowa City, in 
the current issue of the Iowa 
Transit, college of engineering 
monthly stUdent publication: 

The magazine will be distribut
ed today, Editor Mark Meier, E3, 
Iowa City, announced yesterday. 

Larew points out, "Under other
wise identical conditions, a radi
ator coated with a metallic paint 
will emit considerably less heat 
than one coated with a non-metal
lic paint." 

When a radiator is heated, La
rew explains, most of the heat is 
distributed through the room by 
convection, circulation of the heat
ed air. 

Some of the heat (usually less 
than 50 percent) is emitted by 
radiation like the sun gives off 
heat. The amlAlnt of radiation is 
affected by the surface from which 
the heat is transferred. Therefore, 
the top coat of paint influences 
the amount of heat radiated. 

If your room is chilly, painting 
your radiator with a non-metallic 
paint will make Jt warmer, ac
cording to Larew. It a radiator is 
located next to a poorly insulated 
wall, the heat loss at that point 
can be reduced by painting the 
backside of the radiator or the 
wall behind it with a metallic 
paint. 

Metallic paints are the color of 
the metal or alloy of which the 
pigment is made, Larew states. 

Non-metallic paints are avail
able in almost any color, accord
ing to Larew. 

-------...-
McGrath on Sunday's 
Chicago Round Table 

Dean Earl J. McGrath of the 
college of liberal arts will appear 
on the Chicago Round Table Sun
day at 12:30 p.m. in a discussion 
entiUed "Education for All." 

Appearing with McGrath will 
be Dean T. R. McConnell of the 

Tidrick of the University hospital 
spoke and showed movie slides of 
burns. He di.scussed minor and 
major burns and treatment 're
quired for them. 

Emphasizing -the prevention of 
burns, Dr. Tidrick stated that 
"treatment of burns is like lock
ing rt.he barn door after the horse 
has been stolen." 

"Instilling a sense of responsi
bility in people would do much to 
help prevent fires and burns," 
said Dr. Tidrick. 

Pledges to Honor Actives 
college of liberal arts' at the Uni- A party for the actives of Gam
versity of Minnesota, and Prof. ma Alpha Chi will be given by 
Louis Wirth of the University of the pledges at 8 o'clock tonight in 
Chicago sociology department. i he YW rooms of Iowa Union. 

His Famous Carnegie Hall Concert 
IN CONCERT IN PERSON 

DUKE ELLINGTON 
AND IDS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA 

Reserved Seats COLISEUM 
$2.50 Cedar Rapids 

Ta.x Paid 
Tuesday 

Genera.l Adm. 
Sl.7S and Sl.2S January 27 

Includlnl' Tax Curtain: 
TICKETS 8:15 P. M, 
On Sale! 

, SPENCER'S 2V2-Hour 
HARMONY Star-Studded 

HALL Show 
AMERICA'S FOREMOST COMPOSER 

Featuring Such Stars As: 
JOHNNY HODGES RAY NANCE 
HARRY CARNEY LAWRENCE BROWN 
OSCAR PETTIFORD KAY DAVIS 
AL WBBLER DELORES PARKER 

louis Prima's "Whh a Hey and a Hi and a Ho Ho Ho" (RCA VIctor) 

Tl!fE MAN who plaY' pretty for the people, 
toui. Prima, has a (lI"oovy new recordl 

A trumpet player of long experience, Louis 
knows when he's hit the right note in smoking 
pleasure too. He's a dyed-in-the-wool 
Camel fan. wCamels are the 'choice of 
experience' with me," says Prima. 

Try Camels! Let your own experience tell 
you why, with lIllokera who have tried 
and compared, Camels are the 
"choice of experience." 

And here'. another areat 
record-

IS MY 
BRAND! 

I. 

a.~. --... toll. Q,. 
~.II.Il. 

Blue To Pass 
Flood (onlrol 

Gov. Robert D. Blue said rester
day he would accept the federal 
government's proposal for a $12-
million Coralville flood conlrol 
project and the Turkey Creek dam 
site, according to The Associated 
Press. • 

A special seven-man committee 
appointed br Blue to study the 
project recommended last hidar 
he accept the proposal. 

The project proposes construct
ion of a dam 1,400 teet lonl, 90 , 

teet bilb, 580 teet wide at the base 
and 22 teet wl.de at the top, with 
a 17-mile long conservation pool 
behind the dam. 

About 24,000 acres In Johnson 
county, 8,000 in Iowa county and 
a small acreage in Linn county are 
involved in the project. The dam 
site is nine miles north of Iowa 
City. 

Col. W. N. Leaf, head of the 
Rock Island district army engi
neers, indicated a lew weeks ago 
that construction would begin 
when and if congress made the 
proper appropriations, estimated 
at $12,000,00(). 

Construction would take about 
five years, engineers estimated. 
Farmers living in the area would 

be allowed to remain theN It 
they choose for almost the eDIIrt 
construction period. The iIroJee: 
would displace or effect 130 ,.. 
sons. 

Landowners were ....,.. • 
Leaf they would receive fair III"
after careful appraisals of tbtir 
property. ------

Plan Hillcrest AdiYitits I 

A free dance lor Hillcrest rai
dents wi)l be held Feb. 13 ,in tilt 
Hillcrest dining room, it was IJI. 

nounced last night at a tIIettiJ11 
of the Hillcrest council. .; 

Plans for showing educatloall 
and recreational fllms in the IIOUth 
lounge were also announced. TIle 
movies wiJl be shown next se
mester on Tuesday evenilllJ. 

! 
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and YettelAt. FOR NOW 
~ .. FOR SPRING 

a look of the future .-: . 

at a price from the past ..• 

You Share the Spotlight · 
Of loveliness ... You '.Seeome 

an Attracti~e ~~r't~of 
The IINewll; • 

'. .. 
In Your Glorious.Gabardine 

BALLERINA .. 
, . I . . 

SUIT l • 

.. ' 

On Our New 

Second Floor 

fashion Center 

.. ' 
.' . 

• j ' 

¥ou'll find plenty of applaud
ing compliments when you 
share the spotlight of the 

. New Fashion Era in your 
lull·flcninq, dQ8hing BalleriDa 
Suit ... And here's a tipl~ 
they'll be wearing them &. 
spring (These are splendid 
for now and for aprinq wear.) 
You'll marvel at die cOlen 
... you'll love the expeDai.,. 
looking fabric. 
(And take another look at 
the price ... only ... $SU5I 




